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jforetuorb 

I-'., the Senior Class of '\'ineteen I l undred 
and Twenty-eight, present this volume, 
Th e Peanut of 192H, to you, our home 
folks and friends, in the hope that you 

ma) learn something of the beauty and the spirit 
of days spent in Suffolk I l igh School. 

To you, who ha,·e li,·ed the events which these 
pages portray, ,ve hope, wherever you may he , 
this hook ma~" bring hack to you pleasant memories 
and sweet thoughts of our :-\ Ima ;\l ater . 
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Wr , tfJc ~rnior l!Cln!i!i of .!linrlrrn lrlurntv -rialJI. 

rr!ipertfullp brbicntr tlJi!i ~ixtlJ Volume of 

" lrbr f,)rnnut" to t!Jt!i former lcarbcr, 

M n toltrn of our nbmirnlion, 

lobe nnb apprrrintion . 
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~Ima ;!fli1ater 

Suffolk forc,·er 1 

Il er fame shall ne,-cr die; 

Fight for her colors, 
\\'e'll raise them to the sky. 

Each lo,·al son 

Pledges her his heart and hand, 

For her united 

\\' e as hrothers stand . 
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JOI I'\ F. ~l.~RTI'-' , ~I.A. 
1/'ashingtrm and Lee Cnit·t·rsil)' 

StPERI:-.'Tt:::-.:OE:>.T 

" lf 'orth, courage, honor, lhese indeed 

Yom· suslmance and birlhrig/11 are." 



Fl{.A~ CIS S. CIIASE, ll.S. 

Cnh•l'l"SI(l' of I irginia 

PKl'\ Cll'.\I. 

"C/wrar/1.'1' is higher than intcllal, 

I x,w,t soul u.•i/1 be strong lo lir.:e, 
, ls Wl'II as lo tliink." 

/'11ge Thirttt11 
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.J(pt/i e r in e Coulbourn 

m:be 1928 "fleanut" ~taff 
\ IO'IT O 

" T his wee bit heap o' lem•rs and s11bb/1.• 
/las rost us mrmie 11 fL't"an nibble." 

:\ ,:,,, H \RGRAVF. 

1\.-\rHERl '>iE Coc1.nocR\" 

G \Jt, Err SM ITHER 

j .\'\E f.1 rr1.E 

G11.1.F.rTF. F n:RE·rr 
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\ I \RY l·.rrA T. w1.0R 

FD I TORS 

F.ditor-in-Chitf 

/JUJiness ,\ lanag,-r 

/d~·t-rlHing \l anager 

Uterm:v Editor 

Photoxrap/1 f;ditor 

llhletic Editor 

flhlttir F.ditor 

_1nkr Fditr,r 

/,-1 Fditor 

T_\·pist 

ASSISTA'\'T EDIT ORS 
~ l A RY 'f' A\'LOR \ \ ' 1T H F.RS 

F R\:-.CF.s H u T C Hl 'IS 

E1rn A RD CROCKER 

Pox~ £11.JiJun 

, l ssislan/ F.ditor-in-Chiej 

.Jssisltml Business ,\l t111ngt-r 

. lssislant Jdeertisig \f rmager 



-Y,,y1n1a_/Jlmn1 

9arnet .fm,tlur 

gt11e11, c':,,..r~lr JI"/ }}turd 
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\IARJ ORII-. GAY RHODES, B.A . 

Cnit•1·rsit_v of Richmond 

F .-\CTI.TY :\ o, • ~OR, C1..\~s Si>o:-.'sOR 

1-., the Cia-.s of ':!\ feel roralh· mcapahlc of e'<prec;sinp;, in words, our admiration fo, a 
person _of such moral :1111\ splritual coura~e, fine ideals and houndless abilities as \ 1is,; 
\l ariorie H.h<xlcs. 

· Her CO-OV":ration in our en·r~ effort, her kin.II~ guidance, wise counsel and 
ad\"ice, and her cheerfullness, sympathy, and understanding in times of despondency, 
~ave heen verirahle pillo'A-S of strength upon which to lean during our last rears at 
Suffolk High. 

She has been a _ioll,· friend and companion and as such "wC haYe had "good" times together. She 
has been a learned tt'acher and instructor, under whom we have hctter fitted ourselves for that which 
lies hcfore u-.. She has ,;hared in the accomplishment of our triumph\ and gloried in 1he realization 
of 1hem. She has "boosted" us in disappointment and cheere,i us in defeat . She has p;iven of her 
hest at all times, and our hearts o'c:rAow with l[r:ttitmle. She has proved herself a true leader and 
worth-while example in e\·ery sem,c of the word, and to her we pleJge our grateful love, homage, and 

"The hem·/ fQ amuit:e, Jhe undersla11ding to dirut, and 1hr hand to exuutr." 

Pa1., Tu:enty 
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SENIOR 



h.-\TIH l·I·\ Bl Tl.l·I{, So,i orflr .~1dmt 

~enior ([lass 
\lo,-ro 

Cot.ORS 

F1.0\\ER 

"R~ Perseverance \\'e Conquer" 

K ATHLEE' Buri.ER 

GAR'\'F:TT S,nTHF: ll 

I h:1.F:...- BRl'IKLF:Y 

R \Y B.\IRI) 

\'JR(,i...-lA P HA RI S 

J.,.,t: I .ITTI.E 

R.1::<,I '\ AU) I lo1,1.A'II) 

, .IR(,1...-1 \ P HARI~ 

F"-THF.R I. En 

P11xr Tu:rnJ.f-t'f&O 

OJ.FICl·.RS 

Rose and Silver 

Rosebud 

PreJidmt 

f'ia-Praidmt 

,\'uretm:v 

TrtaJu~·er 

Proplirtess 

Poetess 

Testator 

Testator 

lfistorian 



\ 'JRG I,J\ EAR,J-S'J' llAI,I ·.S 
"/J()o/s" 

". I little nonseme now and tlien 
/.r ,·elislud by the u·iu.rl men." 

RAY:\IO,D \Ill.I.ER BAIRD 

"Ra.1/' 

HonOT Cooncil, '2ii, ''!6 
Class President, '27 
Class Treasurer,':!"', 

Athletic .\ssociation, ':!.J, '2(i, '2i 
Chairm;in Student Committee, •~ 

" \ 'or swift nor slow to change, but jinn" 



TFRl.:-.iO . \ 'Al'G IIA'i BARDE'/ 
"Ttn:\'·· 

"JlmitJble people radiate sims/1ine." 

IIFI.E'.\' ADO'IA BRl'/KI.EY 
"!Iden" 

Literary Soci('ty, '2;i, '26, 0 '17, •~ 
Ciftsi. Secretary, •2.-.. 

Student Committee, ':?,>,i 

"Sincere and /rue, shr .strh•e.s in all her 
bes/ to do." 



\\l'\IFREI) \ ' JRGINI \ BRl'-KI.FY 

"Jt'inn.v" 

" l sm,/e for all J/1e mu/s; ,1 dwnn tn 
make e,uh memmy sweel." 

SA~l L EL R ICTTARDSO:s; 
liROCKJ<'\llOROL Gil 

"S(IJnbo" 

B.1sehall, ':W. '27, ':!"' 

''()/,, wh_,, should life all labor be?" 



I iuran S.xicn, ':!fJ, ':?7, ':!\ 

".l smile/or all, a gree/rng glad.'' 

I-Ill< I) \1)11 ELL BOZI• 

"flappy'' 

StuJi:nt ~natc, ·2..; 
RaS1.:bal1, ':!i 

" Tlw urn-I ,4 11ucess ;s llu' crmstan('' qf 
pm·pou'' 



KA'I I II.I• F' lll'T I FR 

C\a.-.. ~crctar}, '1ti 
I .itcrar~ Socict~, ':?.i, ':!Ii, ':!i, ':!'i 

Cl.1 .. -. Prr-sldt'.nt, ·1, 
Chairman or Student "'epatc, ':1" 

Stu,\cnt Scn:itt', •-1, 

"ll 'isdrm1 of many mu/ llu• wit of fJnr." 

GEORG I· C\IU .A'\'ll COll l. E 

hJOtball, '1:,, '2'i, ':!i, ~-.; 
Rit .. kt'tball, ':!fl, '2'-i 

Hasehall, ':!.), ':!i 
\1onorram Cluh, ':!, 

.\thlt'ti, -hscx:iatinn, Yi, ':_h,; 

''Cree mt' audintrcfor t1 ti.Jord or lt;,:o." 



THEOIX)R~ ~'<lllU,\\' Ill ,,1 ·c; 
"Vunky" 

~IA RGA RET COPEL.~ '<D 

"Deeds, no/ words." 

'\th!C"tic -h,;ociation, ':,?.j, ·21, 
I Jtcran· Socict~·, '211, •r, 

B,1.,cball, ':!i 
Footh:all Squ.1d, ':?<.; 

"I I i.r good lo /foe and /tam." 



FI.\IIRA h:Hlll •.lll'-. ECOL I.BOL R:\' 
"f..,u_, ... 

l ,ittrar) S<>t:ict\, ':!6. 'ti ,' :!~ 
-\thlctic A, 1iocia1ion, ':!;j, '1H, ':.'7, ':!S 

Reader, 'li 
(I Ha,ketball, ':..>fi, '-.!.7, ':.!\ 

\ an,it B.1<;kt1hall, ':!,>, ":16, '27, ':.~ 
C.1pt.ain B:tskc:th,Lll, ''!7, '2."i 

.;\ssistant_ RmincM, \lana~cr " Pe;rn ut," ':!7 
Busme,s \l ,urn!l;cr " Peanut ," ':!.-.: 
Sel:r<:tJr~- l. iteran Society, ·-n 

StuJent CommitrC't', ':!'\ 
Cl.1."" \ 'ice-Presi,lent, ':!ti 

l' rc.1!lun·r \ t hletu,; Council , '27 

" \'of loo .rober, not too ga_v: 
I rart' ,:,nor/ J pM·f i 11 rcny wa_v '' 

\\ ' ILi .iE GILI .F'l . l'E 1· \'FRETI' 

"Skillrttr'' 

Cl.1i~ Treasurer, ':!5, ·~, ':!i 

Atht1~,::~~\~~.', ·,~•, ',~•. •.~• '2' 

Secreun Litcr:trJ Societ), 'ZS 
Cl;lSS Baske tball, '26, ':!'i , '2S 

\ ' arsit} Basketball, ':?:-1 
Basketball \l anatrtt, '::?'< 

Chai rman Student Committee:, •~ 
Student Cabinet, '21-, 

Photograph Editor " Pcanu1," ·2, 

"Il a pp_,. 1 am,from care I' m fret, 
lf 'h)· arm'I thr_v all ronlmted like me!" 



LOIS 1.l CII.I .F Fill.ER 
"l,(ut" 

Junior Commercial Cla~ Pn:!iident, ''27 
Student Commiuee, '2~ 

'' Fm· t;,'tJrlh is more I/um mt·rely bonx 

1111.1.1.-1\I H-\TCIIFR FI.EY , JR . 

"/Jill " 

l. iterar) ';ociery, ':.1H, ':!7, '2,..., 
-\thlctic .\,sociation, -:.?.5, ':.>fl, ''1{, ''2"i 

Joke l~,litor " Peanut,"':.? ", 
Cla!>s H.-skcth:ilt, ':!7, '2'-1 

\ 'arsit, BasketL.:tl!, '2\ 
l-li!!fh School Orchro;rra, ''2,i, ':.W, '27, ':.?" 

"litre's ti bov u•ilh a lzcarl and .rmile 
T/1at makei 1/1e bubblr nj lift· worth 

t.:hilr." 



\'1-R \;O '\; 0. H JRD 

"Hump" 

Presi,lent Snulcnt Hell·\,':,?-.: 

Football, ':!4, ':!.">, ':.!H, :.!7 
C.1ptain Foothall, ''21i 

\ ' ;1r\it1 lfa~kcthall, ':!,i, ':!ti, 2.'i 
A.,~eball. ':!,i, ':.?!-\ 

\ 'icc- l'r e ,idcnr I lonor Count"il, ':!ti 
\ 1onogram Cluh, ':!i , ' :!", 

Cl;,i;s B,tskethall, ':.'ti, ''2i 

" The reason .firm, lht' lon p,--rak a:,11, 

f:11d11rmur.foro i_'(!tt, .rtrrngt!, and skill." 

~1-\RIO'- OPII El.1 -\ 11.-\R ln .l I. 

l .itc-1ary ~>Cid\, ':!IJ, ':!':', ':!:-. 
Clas-. lbskcth.ill, ':!i , ':!:,., 

Sccretan Student Committee,':! -., 

"SJ,r u.'/10 plm11.r kindne.r.f Knll1ffJ lor:I'." 



\!ARY ANN 11.~R(; Jl,\\'I-
"-Inn, l"." 

EJitor.in-Chief " Th e Peanut," ':,?-., 
.\M,istant FJitor-in-Chicf, "T he l,canut," ':!7 

Public Speaker, '2ti 
Speller, '27 

Del11ttim1; Team, ''17 
Kelldcr, '28 

~rt"touy Honor Counl·il, ':!6 
Srudcn1 Senate, '2.\ 

l. itc,ary Socict), '?6, ':!7, ':,?<,. 
\"icc- Prei;i.lent Litcrar,· Society, ''27 

Cla~,; Ba,kctball, '27 
Student Committee, ':lh 

-\rhleric Association, '2;}, '26, '2i, ':?S 

",111 idml Kiri in ttt·ry wn:i•, 
.i kind 1101/ound e·ce,:-,• dt1)'·" 

RICI I \l{I ) l·.CKE R HL ~I~. 
''f),rk" 

.\thleric A'i~oo,1uon, '2.">, ':!6, ':!7 
I fonor Council, ':l.~, ':..!6, ':!i 

Clas'i \11.:c.Pruidcnt, ':!,j 
Class Sccret,1r~-. ':?H 

"Still wafN"S run derp." 



Student S.:-natc, ':.».: 
Haskethall Squad, ':!7 

Cius Baskcth;1II, ':.'1i, "!.i, ·z, 
"The mildnt 11wm1tTs 

Thr xentlest /,rm·/." 

Tl l~.J.:\I.\ 1.J·.1·. HloRllElff 
"Sally" 

l. i1erarl' Sociel\, ·:..~i, '"!.i, •~ 
-\1hle1ic .\ssocin110n, ':!5, ':.>6, '?i 

"She is coy, she is .r/n•, 
Thc,-e's ,; twinkle in~ /,er r_re; 
She's a flirt." 



1.0IS FI.IZABFTH JOl!'\' SO'\' 
"Ph)·l!i/' 

l. itu,lr\i Socico, '2fi, '';!i , ':!~. 

"C/wnn slrilces //,t s1.'(ht, but merilS even 
the soul." 

~IARY 11.-\G'\'ER JO'\'ES 

" I Sll!Ul)' Jmi/e and golden hair." 



FSTJ IFR L~.\ Y 
"1-:,uhr" 

-\1hlctic -hs1><.:iation, ':!.), '2U, ':!7, ':!'-
I ,itcr,11 y Societ~, '2(i, '2i, •2-., 

Cl.iss Historian, •2, 
Class B.i~kctball, ''li, '2\ 
Student Committtt, ';l.", 

"A"now!et(Ir,e comes of l~m·mw,r: u•r/1 re. 
fained." 

OSC\R GWRGI·. Kl·.:S::S:FDY 
"Col'' 

l.iterary Socit·t), ·:u;, ':!i, ''1:-. 
Athletic Aw.ocianon, '2.~. ':...>fi, '"!.i, ''l'i 

Cla-."' R:i-.kcrh.111, ~-"i, '26 
h101hall, ':!I,':!,), ''!.i 

Tr,,d,, ':!i, ':!~ 
Basketball, 'W 

''T/1e worid'.r no bell,·r ~{ u,., c:r,rt)', 
/_,~/e's no lonKn-if rre /111n:r-" 



1111 IH BFATRICF U 'KE 

"/Iii" 

Hi1 .. kc1hall Squad, '27 
Cb.!..\ lhskcthall, '2~ 

" I ,,uirt mind is nob/tr //,an a crown." 

EARi. JAKE\IAN ~I ETC.~LF 
",\'l,ag" 

Honor Council, '26 
Class Baskcthall, ':.>ti, ''!i, '2h 
\'arsity Ba.skc:1ball, ''27, '2"i 

Tr ack, ''27 
Student Commitrtt, '2' 

i\lonogram Club, '28 

"The .rerrel of rncrts.r is ronslanc)' --J 
purpose." 



JA'-.'I·. LOn: I.ITTI.E 

Literary Society, '26, '27, '28 
·\thluic Association,':?;), ':.?(l, 'Ti, '2S 

Cla:.s 1'1-et, ':.?J, ':m, ':?i, ':?s 
Sccro:tary I lonor Council, ''!i 

C.irls' Puhlic Spcakin1t 
Champion of \'irginia, ''2i 

Sc."\:n:tary Student Senatl", ·2-., 
Student Cabinet,':?:,,, 

I .iterary Editor " Pe;inur," ':.!S 
l·.,\iwr-in-Chief "School 'Xe"l>," ':!S 

Oebatinp;Team, ':!.i 
Student C~mmiuee, ':,?-.; 

" From lilllr .sparks may burJI a 1u;ght_v 
/lame," 

~IARIE \Yl'-.'IFRED l'IUTCI !ARD 
"//Tini" 

"Gay go()d nature sparkles 111 her e)•e.s." 



SAR.\ RI SS 

·'f!t-r oire waJ S(Jjt, xmtle and kfr·." 

FLOYD \Il l.I .ARD RIDDICK 

Rasehall, ':!'i 

·• ?,'he on(\' u:a_,, to haut a friend is tr; hr 
Q1ll', 



110 \\ 'ARD JOH, SIIOTl'O i\' 

Literan Society, ':.?!i, ':.?7' 
l\1hlctic .\s'lt)l,:iation, ':!.i 

B,1Si:b;1ll, '"10, '"27, '2\ 
Footl.iall, '"1i, ':!loo: 

'' Trouble sits /1g/1t(,; on his s/wulden.'' 

l ' IRGl\'I.~ l'L'TZ~U PIIAR IS 
"Gtnny" 

A1hletic .\ ,,ociftrion, •2:;, '"16, ''27, '2-; 
Literary Societ~, ·~'6, •~, •2, 

Girls' Athletic F.diror " l>i:anut," ':?..-.; 
Girl'!;' A1hleric 1-.ditor Hiu-h S..:hool i>a1~r, ':.?7, ':!'I 

Chttr l~ader, ':!'-; 

Ch,,, Prophete~~. '2!-,, 
Student Committcl'., ':_h,, 

Cla'!;'!; St-c1etan, ':l."1 
l' uhlic S1~t1ker, •~ 

"Th ere wasn't a minute wl,en 1 Gimn' 
w111n't in it." • 



AR CIIII- , GA R:\' ETT S~II T IIFR 
''Rout" 

Literan Societ~. '27, '1.'\ 

~.I IZ.~ '\' ORl · I.F.E'l S~II T II 
"Rt•d" 

I.iterar, Sol:ict\,':!fl,Y7,''1~ 

"/l'()n;v lUI(/ J lm~·e ne:Yr me:." 

!•resident l .itc-ra1J Societ~·, '2"i 
;\ ssistanr Advcttising \ l :tna{fer " l'eanut," '27 

A<kerti:,,ing \hna~r "Peanut," '1.~ 
t:tct,1n·F~~l,1JC1.,;

7 
Cluh, '2°' 

\ 1anager Foorhall, ':!S 
Basketha!l, ''27, ':!~ 

Captain of Track, ':!i, '28 
Student Senate, '::?"', 

Dcbarin'( Tum, ''!i, •:.~ 
\ rhleric AS5ueiation, ':!7, ':!S 

"Rmad-minded, coumgeot:s and true 
These three u:i/1 r.arr~'' _vou tl,rouih ." 



RAI I'll ~ I LI S S\ I ITH 

" True to the purpou." 

~IAHY Ll T Y R!l)l)ICK 
"Tootf• · 

Literary Socict), ':.?11, ':!7, ':!S 

•·.~uiet(v she worked au:av, j,1itl!ful to 
tach dut)· ·" 



F.DITII C \ROl.l'>E \\IIITI •: 
"Sii'' 

\1 \RY ETn T.\ YI. OR 
". \ fr/'' 

Sei:retar} Junio1 Commen:iAI Cl:i~~. ''27 
T , pist of "l't:,rnut," '21'
",wdent Committee, ':2~ 

''Jl"Ju·n donr b.v her, 'tiJ u·,·11 dmu." 

"SurreJJ is surr to be 10 one JO Jailltful 
as sht"." 



RICH~RJ) Di-,1.1 ES IICX)D\l 'ARD 
"/Jirk" 

"Begone, dull rare.I btKM1tjrom me, 
\ 'ou and I will net•er nv-ce." 

J ~ '\FT BEATRI CE . TO\'E 
"]nn" 

'' ll 'e ht·r discretion hm•1• ohserr.:ed

f-ler just opinions, ddirnte resn-ce." 



1-:AT Rl'\'1 ·. ll.~RTL ET T 11'11.l.l~~I S 

"Trrne" 

l.:IL'tarr SnC?t·tJ, ':!J, ':.lfi, ''2i, ·-2, 
-\rhlL·ti1.: :hsociarion, ':l,j, ':.'6, ':!7, '?-\ 

Ciao;,; l\a.,kcthall, ':!,), ':.!H, ':!.i, ':!, 
Student Commirr~, ':.>\ 
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Student Cahiner, ':.?~ 
Cln.,, Hai.l..ctball, '27, ':!-., 

Literary Soi:iety, ':!6, ':!i, ':!\ 

Student Committee, ':!lo,, 

"Capable of lumd and generow of l1earl." 



~enior ~oem 

:-\t last, our goal is close upon us 

l,nd attainmt:nt sought is near. 

Four joyous years we leave hehind us, 

I falls, and haunts, and places, dear. 

These yi::ars so tilled with wholesome livmg, 

\\'ith prirdess friendships, heaven hegonen, 

\ \'irh lo\"C, and comradeship, and giving, 

Form a chapter ne'er forgotten. 

\\' e'II cherish each and ever~ memor~ 

Of campus, classroom, court, and field; 

:\nd when once launched upon life's jourm:y, 

Often to their charm we'll yield. 

1.ife's vista slretches out before us, 

Smooth, and smiling, pleasant, ,, idc. 

'.\ew tasks and duties we knov, await us, 

\\' ays unventure<l, and paths untried. 

I lope fills every eager hosom 

Of winning glory, and renown, 

Of gaining honor, fame, and wisdom, 

Of wearing oft a \ ictor's crown. 

So march we forward, without fear, 

To meet our tasks, whate'er rhey be. 

Yet sad 111 heart wirh grief sincere, 

\\ e bid farewell, ol<l School, to thee . 

.I A!\ E I .n-r1.F., '28. 

Pa_r,< FortJ.fiu 



~enior ;!>istorp 
l'\ .FTE l·,I\• T\\'F"1TY-EIGI IT at last~ For four long yt:ars rhe 

Senior Class of '2~ looked forward to this memorable year . \ \ 'hen 
we were Freshmen, we thought that it would be a long time before 
we reached our goal, hut it seems as if it has come upon us sud 
denly. 

\s Freshmen we worked hard at our studies, hccause we realized that so 
much depended upon a good beginning. \\'ith \liss Dora Britt as reacher we 
steered our course safely to our Sophomore year. 

\\'hen \'-:e entered our Sophomore year, we felt as if we were grown up, and 
as much a part of the school as anyone. \\' c started this year by being initiated 
inro the Literary Society. \\' e were proud of having a mcmlx:r of our class partici
pate in the puhlic <;peaking contest. .-\nn Hargrave ea<;ily defeated South ~1for
folk and represented Suffolk High at the L niversity. \\' e were proud, too, of 
having ont: sub, Katherine Coulhourn, on the varsity basketball team. \\ 'ith 
\li ss Cordelia Crowder as our home room teacher, we advanced rapidly, stud) ing 
e\·en harder than the year before, with tht: hope of reaching the Junior Class 
with a clear record. 

\\' e began our Jun ior year with l\ l iss Crowder as teacher, finishing with l\liss 
\ 'irg1111a '\'elms for tht.> second term. The first event of the year was the election 
of class officers. Ra y Baird was elected President; \\'illiam Wrigh t, \' ice-Pn.·si
dent; Kathl een Butl er, Secretary; and Gillette Everett, Treasurer. Jan e 
Little was elected as representative from the Juni or Class to the Honor Council, 
of which she was Secretary. 

During this year a Debating Club was organized. The Senior team was 
challenged co a debate, to he held before the High School. Ann Hargrave and 
Jan e Littl e, representing the Juni or team, tied with thl:ir upper cla<;s111cn. Thi s 
was one of the most interesting features of the year. 

!\lore and better things were yet in store for this class. .I ane Littl e, as public 
speaker, and Kath erine Coulhourn, as reader, hav ing defeated their opponents 
from South :\•orfolk, represented Suffolk High School at the \ 'irginia I ligh School 
Literary and Athl et it League contest at the Lfniversit~'- Jan e Little, to our 
great jo), was State win net of the girls' public speaking contest. 

At the close of our Junior year, a most noteworthy event took place, that of 
1he Juni or-Senior reception. It has been the custom, for a great many years, 
for the Juni ors to entertain the graduating class in some manner, and our class 
followed the usual custom b) giving the Seniors a reception and a dance at the 
Laur el Cliff Country Club. 

Pax~ Forl_y-1:x 



"Seniors!" ll<rn· we love to say that wonl. It sends a thrill through us 
that will never he forgotten. :\ftn three years of toil and work, we arc now 
fulfilling our many obligations as "dignified" Seniors. \\'e started rhe year with 
\lr. Francis Cha._e as our Principal, having succeeded i\l r. Custis, who had heen 
, ... irh us our other years oi High School. \\"irh Kathleen Burler a,; Prc<tidcnt; 
Garnett Smither._, \"ice-President; I Iden Brinkley, Secrerary; Ray Baird, Treas
urer; and :'\liss \1arjoric Rhodes a<, our home rcxHn teacher and Cla~s Sponsor, 
we have tried to make our S<.:nior year a golden one. \\"e haH' tried our hest in 
making good our motto, ''By Perseverance \\'e Conquer.'' 

The Edgar :\lien Poe Literary Sm:iety has been a great help to all of us. The 
splendid programs and entertainments have heen enjoyed by each one. The 
officers from the Senior Class, Garnett Smithers, Presidi:nt, and Gillette F verett, 
Secretary, have served efficiently. This Society has published a page in the Suffolk 
:\'ews each Sarurday. ft has been cdited hy J ane Little and a worthy statf, who 
have been very ~uccec;sful in carrying on their work. 

Something new and beneficial ro us has been started in our I lic:h School 
this year, that of having a sdf-governing organit.ation. \ 'ernon Ford is-President 
of the Student Body. The President, with his cabinet, the .Senate, and various 
committees, together with rhe aid of '.\Ir. Chas<.·, has done splendid work, and we 
are sure that as it continues, it will prosper. 

\\'ith Ann I la rgrave as E<litor-in-Chief, Katherine Coulbourn as Business 
\\tanager, an<l \liss Rhodes as Faculty Athisor, supported by a hard-working 
Staff, we are really sure that this year's " Peanut" will be the best ncr published 
hy a Senior Class in Suffolk I ligh School. The Annual Staff on :'\larch 2nd pre
sented a play, "A Lucky Break," which was a great success. Each moment was 

fully enjoyed hy the audience. 
Lookrng hack O\-·er the tweke years spent in school, we recall the many hard 

roads we had to tra,·el. \\ 'hen we were gradually rising from the bottom of the 
ladder, we thought many times of stopping where we were, hut rhat certain ele
ment within us, called school spirit, has urged us on and on, until we have finally 

climbed the ladder of success. 
\\'e can truthfully say that each moment spent, each deed accomplished in 

"dear old Suffolk I Ii," ha,; bi:cn ,,.:orthwhile. \\' e shall ever ha\'C deepest rever
ence, fondest memories, and sincerest love for our :\Ima .\later. 

L-.sTHER l.n·,·, '28. 

Pa,r,t F<,rty.Jri·tn 
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JLast Will anb -0::cstament 

'iFlT IO' I 
\Rlll'I.E I . To \Ir. Chase tht.: hiµhe,r admiration and an humble suhJect1on 

to his gentle, co1w1ncing maniu.:r and stern, Ht pc_r.,uading, authority. \\ 'c 
1.k.,irl' tlrnt the lattt.:r hnJucathml'.nt he 1.·njo~t.:d h~- the tururc Seniors. 

-\R11<:u: II. l'o \Ir. \Linin, <1ur old st.tnd-h\', thc old hut alwa,·s fresh 
a11pri:riation t1f his c:,cdll'.nt am1 1nstn11.:ti\l' u,u1h1.:I r·,1 us, a,;; a class. · 

-\RJll"U'. Ill . To \1:s" Rhode,, our hclond hu:ult, . .\dvisor and 1.atin 
"Prolc,•,on.:,s," n:cogmt1011 of 111:r :1dm1rahle ad, ice and hd}1 in the Senior acrivi
ru:,. and her co-operation in produ,ing the" 1n2-., Pcanut." If you like our Annual, 
di\idl'" the prai..,<.: hc.:t,,et.:n \Jj..,.., Rhodt·s and thc \ahorious Staff. If you dislike it, 
o,unr tiH trillion four hundred and s1,t, hill1on ht:lon: spe:1kin~) . 

.\R11u.f I\ '. To the rest of the Facult~, a hronzl' plaque containing thl' rc
markahle nn remarkahle, we must s.t~ 1 gradt·s of the- 1!)2"' St·niors to he prt: 
Sl:llted on Septemher the tenth of ne,t tnm h~ \Ir. (;oodl', to he hung in the famous 
halls of S. 11. S. as an inspiration to non-Seniors. 

SI-CT IO' 11 
.\R1KLE I . To the present heft~- one n particulnr), huffy Jun iors, who, rl'

~ardh:ss of their own conceit, kn(m so nr~, Hn little, our super-dignity and 
e,rranrdinan knowblgl' of affairs to he apportioned as charity goods according 
to the \"cry unique 111:eds of the Class of '2H . 

.\RTIU.F 11. To the im11udcnt, stuck-up Sophs, just the hope that some <la, 
thn w1II realize that their foo ish ideas arc impossihle :ind will come down to ground . 

.\ RTKI.F Ill . -\s for the l·n:shies, the,· an: t(x1 young to he trusted w~th an, 
, aluahlc articles; so to them just rlu: npc:l·t;~tion that they will learn ro love S. 11. S. 
as \\c ha,c. 

SI .lT IO'\ 111 
.\nil now wc will the hulk of our est.Ht: to our am:icnt ,alesman, \hn cr 1'ctcham, 

hcttcr knm,n as J-<.dward Cro~ker, to hl' auninnc,l at tht: Candy Store on \l arch I.), 
IH2H. \\ t: fear that Almer ma\" he indincd ll\ tht: fort:c oi his old line oi business 
to sdl it all as ccmcten· lots, So for the hc:nl:fit of tht: dear old fellow we will list 
rht: prospccti,·e h~.~·ers. , .. 

.\ Rlll'U I_. I lumpy s l•onl, although ,l J')l;J model, 1s still in excdlent 
"runnmg cond1tm11." P . B. J ack \ loon: I lt.:rc's hopmg that the hird shakes 
,I ,u:k 'til he "akt:s up. 

-\R·11u.r 11. "Skillt:tt's" nymph like ~u;un:. P. B. \la ry T aylor \\ 'ithers. 
\ Rtl(I.E Ill . Katnnt:\\'illiams'scat1n T hc(irel'n Dodl,!;e Roadster. P. B. 

Some little Ju nior. -
-\ RTKt.f I\ '. " Bill" Fl ev's " "- itt\"." P. H. Some pet shop. \h ncr, wt: 

hope ,ou !.(ct t:nough for it to j,a~ " 1-:itt~'s" '"Bill." 
.\R-11r1.F \ '. '' Hay" Ba ird\ dc\"ator. P B, \ l 1ss Lingo. She says that it 

l'"z,ltfty 



is so much trouble to carry such an amount of tonnage from the first to the second 
floor and bring it hack do~vn again three times a da~: . 

.\RTltl,E \ 'I. Garnett Smither\ celerity. P. B. lktective Goode , to enahlc: 
him to catch the de-.rructive pupils "in the act." 

ARTl('l,E \ 'I I . l,n affirmative and a negative lmefon the Stare question: l)ocs 
"Shag" .\lercalf like rhe tcmp<:ratun: and pressure around his ft·ct better than that 
which surrounds his head? P. B. \Iis~ Flsea, to hav<: the pressure and tempera. 
ture calculated b,· her Chemistry class an<l then to solve rhe greatly <liscus'-.ed query. 

-\RTIC'I.E \ 'I 11. Jane l.1ttle's vocahularr. P. B. \liss '.\'ann, Birdsong, to 
he placed in the library for future reference f(ir the ignorant pupil~ to come . 

..\nKu: IX. "Red" Smith's flaming locks. P. B. \liss Riss, to use it as a 
pigment in her rouge . 

• -\RTICLF. X. " Dick" Hume's false teeth. P. B. \l1~s Stallings, for resting 
the hefty biscuits of the huffy Sophs. 

:\ RTIC'l,F. X I. " l bm" ll arrell's all-'roundness. P . B. Frances Bdl. She 
wants to 111crease in latitude and longitude so had!~-. 

ARTJ('I.F. XI I. A.nn ll argra,·e's numerous comhs. clips. trouble, etc "Per
fect Blockhead" -,-\nyone (hoy or girl, no preference) who is foolish and trouhlc
seeking enough to let their shorn locks hccome unshorn. 

\RTJC:J.t·: XI I I. Tercnre Bardcn's "woman-hatred'' and 1cal for stud\'illl!". 
P. B. ;\Ir. ;\ lartin, for future use. \\c truly hope that our Superinrt:nden( \\i.11 
instill in J ohn, J r., the facr that these qualities are very essential in the making 
of a strong foundation, tho we fear that rhis youth's he,1rt has already ht·t·n cap. 
tivated h'" c.ome fair damsel. 

ART 1C.•1.r, X I \'. l·'.sther I .evy's cute, tiny figure. P. B. One of thosc folk who 
is so unfortunate as to he awkward on horseback. --\hrn:r

1 
we warn you of a 

"center rushn 
.-h.TICl,E \_ \ '. All the po111es slarhtl} broken 111 COIHjut.:rmg \ 1rgtl, and the red 

dogs worn by Senior boys. P. B. \ 11sc. Rhodes, to pn.:st.:nt a Dog and Pom Show 
for the henetitof" 1!12n Peanut." 

ARTIC'l.F X\. I. "Salk" ll erhert's flirting cyt:s. P. B. "llurchie," to keep 
her from "rohhing the cradle." 

ARTKI.F. X\ ' 11. "Sam" Brockcnhorough's slcepy eyes and Oscar i(ennnl~·'s 
"Cot" to afford comforr in dail" snoozes. P. B. Seniors of '2!). 

ARTICLE X\"111. "athleci1 Burler's excitemt·rn at tht.: sight of a Studebaker. 
P. B. \ 'irginia Bryan. Ir is rumored that the Ponds are gcling to hm a Stude
baker as their next meam of cunvt:,·ance . 

.-\ RTIC'I.E X I'.\. (;arland CohlC's "Sugar" to he sold hy the pound. P. B. -
" Bob" T\'nes. 

ARTI.CI.E XX. \ 'irgmia Baines' "Boots." P. B. \\'honer ma~ wear the 
lucky s11e. 

·:\.RTJCI.E XX I. l...01s l·.hler's sweet, charming manner. P. B. Janice Butler, 
that she ma,· charm those indifferent scallawags concealed hcneath the name, llOys. 

ARTICLE XX I I. I Iowan! Shorron's mnstcrpiece, "Be a Divine Dancer in Two 
Steps." P. B. T aylor Palmer. Perhaps someday he'll learn ho" to dance just 
as divinely as ll oward. "By Persnerance \Ye Conquer." 

Given under our hand, fisr and <.cal on this the Ides of \ larch, (oh rhat fate
ful da\' not only for Cat:sar hut for us, the deparring Senmrs 191H. 

ll'itne.rses: Doc 1101.1.-\...-0, '2.'-1. 
l, ...-...-H \RGR.-\\'E. \ 'IRC.l'\"I,\ PH \RI'-, ·2~. 
K 1Tn· Col'l.nOl R'\". 

Par.:1 Fift_,. 



Pagt Fifty-I· 

(Class $Ong of '28 
Tune: ".h10,c, \ly Sot\·1:,1Rs" 

\\'hat happ) days and sad 

\\'h.tr carcfrl'L' ont:s and glad 

\\c've ~pt'nr within th~ statd~ 

halls, old school hdon:d. 
The truths that we.: havc sought, 

The lt.:ssons you han: taught, 

R1.:st deep \\ithin our hearts, to 

guide our frx1tstcps on 

.\ml ,,hen amidst lifc's throng 

\\c find the way st:cms long 

\\c'll turn our thought!<. to thct: 

To garhcr inspiration 

So among our memories 

.\mong our mcmoru:s 

There's dear old Suffolk I lig-h 

.\mong our memories. 



<!lass ~ropbecp 
1.1--.\' I•.'\' IHI. LS! Lnglish, Fn:nch, I lisror~· and \ 'irgil havl' rl'et:iHd 
more than th.t.:1r s.hare of our time.: ton1g-ht, Pal (m~.· faithful collit..·, 
who, I truly bdievc, studies and ahsorhs my ll'SSons along "'ith mt:',. 
Lt:t's take a little snoozl'." 

I !is joyous har~ was accompanied h~ an appro_vmg \.\-ag, and he 
stretched h11nsclf la,.ily at my lct.:t a-. I , equally lazy, reclined rn the old \ lorris 
chair before tht: hrilliant, cheerful and dn,:am-prO\ok!ng grate.: fire. Instantly I 
was transportc.:d into another world, kanng Pal slt.:cpmg h~- the glittt.:rinl-!; tbmc:s. 
I surveyed with womh:ring eyt.:s my uncxpt.:ctcd surroundings. 

T he sun ,1,:as high in the hcan:ns, and in the distance loft,· ,.,alls 1..dirrcred 
hl'lll'<Hh the penetrating rays. On approaching I found that a crry was i~ndosed, 
a l topia of graduate Peanuts. Belon: I was able en:n to think, mm:h \es~ to 
make a decision as to my course, the gate \\ host: hcaury i.:orrespondt:d to that ol 
the exquisite ,,.:alls, opened and rne.aled the i..;:ingdom of Peanuts. T he garc 
guard advanced toward me. :\i.:ross his hreast wa,;, ,;,r.:wed a black P on l11s maroon 
unif<irm . 

" It 1s necessary that I sr.:e the King," I srate. 
" lmmediarely a mr.:ssage stating such shall he sent to his \lajesty," answered 

the guard. 
Soon I was in the pn:sent of his \ l ajesty himself, who, afrt:r hr.:aring m~ 

inquiry, direcred me to the Propher of th1s land I wound my way d11,,.:n a narro,, 
mountain path to a cave naturally hewn in this rm:ky mass. I c:ntered and seated 
myself on a roi.:k opposite rhc sage and a taller rock upon whid1 n:sted his crystal. 
\\ 'ith a deep, mellow ,·oice the old expr.:ricnccd man hcgan, '' I han; always prcdictL·d 
the future of the S. 11. S. graduates and not yet ha\'e I foretold an untrue life. Su 
rely upon my vic:w of the future for the Class of '2~." 

" In J une they ,..,;11 all come to this Kingdom hy thc "-mg's order. '-'m" I 
shall shrn, you each one as he will he five years aiter hi,;, graduation." 

\\ "ith a slight movement of his hand over my face, and a mumb le of strange 
words, we were hoth in 2'-ith Cit~· in the Kingdom of Peanuts. This i.:it~ \\as 
heautifu\

1 
having hecn laid off in equal hlocks. J mt an ideal municipality! 

"First," said my guide, "we shall µo through the suburbs. T his 1s Foorhall 
:\\'cnuc, whii.:h is the most select part of the rcsidcntial section. \la\"or and 
:'\l rs. \". 0. Ford li,·e in rhat exquisite mansion hiddt:n in that pine gro\'e. ' I lumpy', 
J r.' is going to he an athlere and lt>adcr just like his father. That's the 'Three in 
One Bungalow' across rhc sm.:et, ,,hich was willcd lw a relatin.: in the '2tith Cit,·, 
to 'Salh-' 1 lcrhut, ' Red' Smith and ' Pll\"llis' Johns;m. 'Salh·' te.tchcs acsrherle 
dancing'; ' Red,' piano; and ' P hdlis,' \(~U:c. ·1•.aeh pupil takes thL·m all in onr.: 
lesson. \I r. ' 11am' I larrcll owns that home on the rnrner. I le has heen n:n 
successful with his meat market. I le makes a spei.:ialty of ,;,mall hams." · 

" "\"ow, we come ro Baskethall Strr.:et. ' D1ck' 1 lumc, ' Doi.:' I lolland, ' Dunk,• 
Dunning, 'Sugar' Coble, 'Sam' Brockcnhorough and ' ll appy' Boze huilt rhe~e 
apartments and called it the 'Bachelor\ Cluh.' "\.o women e,·cr dare ro \'enturt> 
near it, for the~t' men are the most ferociou,;, woman-han.:rs e,·cr. But across 

I', Fi/1y--1hru 



the street yonder 1s a similar almde of the opposltt' sn, tht' 'Try and Ger l 1s Club.' 
Hilda Luke, :\lary I· .. Ta~·lor, :\largan:r Copdand, I Iden Brinkley, Lois Ehler 
and Fdith \\'hire organi1.cd it, eb:ring 'Sis' as Presi,knt. It's a very prosperous 
organi ✓.ation of its kind. They ha\e nor looked at a gentleman during their five 
Years here. 

'Ter's adiourn to 'Ba-.ehall Diamond,' which is the business section. That 
is the Bank of''28rh City on the corner, and there is President ' Ray' Baird leaning 
drowsily our of the front window. 1 l is experience in running an ele\'ator 
was a great help 111 acquiring this honorable position. Yes, he chose as his Secre
tary, ;\liss 'Boots' Baines. She is \·cry efficient, and so is the Cashier, Floyd 
Riddick. I it' cashes e\"erything going and coming. 

"Smith\ is the hest drug store in town. They make all kinds of drinks, wet 
or dry without re~ard for the Prohibition :\mcndment. 

"The Poe Theatre is managed bY l\l r. 1 loward Shottcn. It has onl\ ,·aude
,·illc acts. The 'Suffolk H i Foliies' a·rt: wonderful. l\Iisses 'Po llv' \\'illiams and 
h.athleen Butler in their latest hit, 'T:1ke Ir or I.cave It,' heads t·he hill tonight, 
supporred hy a chorus of four marnls, \ l isses .-\gnes Bryant, Janet Stone, J\larie 
Pritchard and \ I an L. Riddick. T he second act is entitled 'T he Giants and the 
\ louse.' T he (;i:u{ts are 'T rine' \\'illiams, Flise I Imes and 'Skillett' Everett; the 
.\louse is '1:-.aster' l.e\~. The corncdy is rich all the ,,a~ through. T he third art, 
an exhibition of the latest dance steps, is gi\en hy rhc \ tanager himself. 

"\Ir. Terence Bardcn, the famous lawyer, has hought a few shares in the 
'Sa,·e 'Fm or Co1wict 'Fm Corporation.' The business of com-icting has increased 
considerahly since the new parrner has 'passed the lmr.' He convicted Oscar 
h.enncdy for selling- cors wirhour springs. 

''Doctor Garnett Smither, the noted oculi~t, has established a very progressive 
busmess here, since he has put gla<;ses on every inhabitant of the ciry . -\nn 
1 largraYe is the nurse- at last what she w:rnred to he. 

"Court \\ill open its doors ro all offended, tornorrow. '.Judgess' J ane Little 
will preside. The case of .\ Ir. 'Shag' \ letcalf, the grocer, vs. \ Ir. 'Bill' Eley, the 
musician. on charges of not paying his bill, will have first hearing. It is said 
thar ' Bill' \,ill plead not guilty on the pica that he hasn't had any inspiration to 
compose for fi\"e weeks, rhcrdore no money. 

"J\ l iss 'Kitty' Coulbourn, the famous woman suffragette of the Kingdom, is 
going to make her annual political address ht·rc this eveninl!, on the subject, 
'\\"hich I las :\lore Sense, a \\'oman ~ir a \ Ian?' ,\ l iss Coulbourn will (·ome under 
the auspices of the \\' oman's Club of '2Sth City. \ l iss \ larion Harrell, the Presi
dent, and also a celebrated speaker and debater, will preside." 

"Gracious! Pal, what a long nap! It must lie after twel\"e! Tomorrow is 
another school day, so let's go up! Pal, I know vour dream wasn't like rnine, 
was id" Pal harked as if he had seen the future o(his canine companions. 

\'fRC l '\il.\ P HAR I S, '28. 
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Run- .-\ '\\As 

-\v .. 1-:s B RY.\,·1 

F,111,y C.\\ll'BEI.L 

i.Y DJ.\ 11 \RREI.I. 

.\ I \RY II L"DSO', 

A,,., \IA,n J cn,i,;R 

CARRJF. Rrn o1ci.;_ 

1111,I)..\ SHF:RR 

Eu zA s~1ITH 



Pagt F1/t)'-lt~m 





~be Junior 

You may sing: i f \'OU will o f thl· Sc.:nior's skill, 

For IHI\\ hc.: has come ro his glory; 

Bur of tht: J untor's feats as he dimhs the hill, 
) ou ,, ill never hl'ar thl' ston. 

T he Seni1,r who ,..,ins for himsd l a name 

ls praist:d and widd~· applauded, 

\\ 'h ile the J unio r who toils and srri,cs for fame 

Is t he one who's h:fr un lauded. 

But the unkno\\n J unior a,,aits his rimt: 

-\nd covt:ts no onc.:'s rt·IH)\\ll, 

For he kmm s in nrnetcen tw1:nry-nine 

I le 'll wear rhc cap and g1l\\ n. 

\ ' 1\'I " 11 \RT, '2!). 



Junior Jingles 

\\ e'rc the hcst all 'round 
You'll han: to admit, 

:\ nd \\ hat's t hc reason? 
\ \t·\l.' got " I t." 

\\ -ho l'\Tryhody knm,s 
I.., as fair as a rose. 

T hen:·~-not a dauht 
Slu:'s a real ~ood scout. 

\I. T . \\ ithcrs . 

I k hH a real future, 
Th is great, hig; hoy, 

.-\ s a g:rand opl·ra singer 
-\ny hody wi ll cmplo~--

J--,.d. Crocker . 

Th en· :1rc t hree 111 our g:roup 
Of haskctha ll n:nm, n, 

\\ e' II call in the troop 
\\ 'hen they come to town. 

Roh. T ynt:s, \\' illiam Crochr, 
J ack \l oon: 

She's quc.:cn of the Gym 
Young, chic, and slim. 

\\"hen she fai ls to toss 
T he ,, hole game is List. 

J anice Butlt.:r. 

T here are two in our midst 
l .ndo,,nl ,,irh much gran·, 

In the n.:ading of Cit:ero 
'\ one can rake their place. 

\'i,·ian ! larr, Frances Bd l. 

I le: is not so :rn full~-fat, 
I k is not so a\\ fulh lean 

But oh, how he t·an ~-ell 
J:or darling J osephine. 

l)onald R ichardson. 

T hey arc friends? Sure they arc, 
\\ 'h y shouldn' r rhcy he? 

\\ .hen they' re with eac h ot her 
They're in good company. 

J ane Beale, \l ary Sue 
Rawles, .\ l iriam \\ at k ins. 

I lappiness we ,,.ish ro you, 
(iirls who we al l ca ll "friend," 

For in all their duties they arc tr ue 
.\ ml sun1-h ine t hey seem to lend. 

\l argaret BamL·s, Lillian 
\\ 'agner. 

H e m: 1v not he so hri~ht in h:)Oks 
Hut ·ht:'s ~ot a lot- of us heat in 

looks. 
I le's got a charming wit th at's hrcd 

l n~kr t he kinks ,;f h is curly head. 

Creston 1-'.vans. 



SOPHOMORES 





~opbomore Class 

H ARR\;\ l tRl'II\ 

;\ I ARTHA BROTHERS 

Butt,E'.'.s B1t1,i,;.1.t-:Y 

;\ } AR(,·\Rl-.T P .\Rh.ER 

\'1RCl'd.\ B1t1,i,;.1.F.Y 

\'itT OR BELi. 

~1Ac B11tnso:-.c; 
Bt R(,ESS H RJ,KI.E\" 

E1)\\ 1, Ccn· 1.not· R'.'I. 

S111n:Y H O\\ ELI. 

JOH '\ J oH:-;:,,<1, 

lhrn1.Er h:11rn, 
11 \RR\" \h RPII\" 

R1 cH.\RI) Pmm 
OWE'\ S:-.IITH 

RonERT \\1 ,uur 
J \COR \\' ool)\\ .\M.U 

\ 'IR(,l'.\ I .\ BRl'\KI.E\ 

l\l\RTHA BROTHERS 

;\llRI-\M C1.\RJ,;, 

:\,•o-: (ORBETI 

FRA,CE.'i D,RDE'\ 

J r1.1~:TTE CF'\TIU 

;\ 1,1sF. I I ARREI.L 

-\ ,,A II HRE\.I, 

BH t.AH I l n,n:R 
P AU.l'IE _I.-\HF, 

;\l.i.RI.\'\ l, \l)FRRF:R(i 

BERT.\ \ I OR(;A, 

0FF IO RS 

Cl.ASS ROI. I. 

Pre.ridmt 

I 'ut-Prt.·sidt:nt 

Sarelm~v 
T,·rasun,,

Rrpfirlt'r 

\ '1RC,l'\IA P ERRY 

DOROTHY \'.-\l(,H \'\ 

EsTHFR \\'1uc,H1 

\\ 1u1E An,.1,.so, 
F.LBERT CARROi.i, 

P A ti, T . Cottoo-. 
\\ '-,uE Fot s·1 

\\'11.1.1 AM I lo\\ ELL 

RonERT Jow,so, 
\\'11,1.IA\1 Jo:>.ES 

D orG1.As 1':F.F.:>.F: 

\\ .\1.1. . .\<.:E I ,YO'\ 

Do'\_\1.n R1cHAR1>so:-. 

I .A-.-i>Es s" \1.1. 

RonERT Tn•E" 
TH<H.1AS \\ ILI.IH)RI) 

\ '1Rc,.-.-1A Dn,E 
l .l"CILI.E I IA,<.:O(J,,,. 

;\lAR(;.\RF.T PARJ,,,.ER 

E1.1.E:\ PI ERCE 

SAR.\ S\l '\DERS 

DOROTHY T\YI.OR 

I RF.'\E \\'HnHF-Lll 

Pa_(,. ,\'ixly-lhrrr 



~opbomore ~apings 
I rhink that I shall nc\·cr St."C 

\ Sophomore Class as stu.linw, as "'l:i 
For ever} ""hac an}onc ma> look, 
You !K."C <,ur hc;1ds sruck in a hook. 
Hut for this the greatest rewards "'C take 
-\re the hiu:hest ~r;1dcs that we can make, 
-\ml on throu~h ·life, if we strive this wa,, 
\\'c'II he kno\\n ro the "'-Orld ~,me di\\. 

H~·re's to Burgess Brmldcy, 
Our Sccrctan true; 

li e also pl,ns at haskerh.111 
-\nd 1s a star there, too. 

r hc Sophs. have a President, ".P.at," 
I !e's so win, hl· makes you quite fat! 

I le wi-itt::s poems p-alore, 
\\'hich the Sc-,phs. all adore 

That wonderful l' rcsidcnt, "Pat!" 

\ L1r~arcr Parkl·rcolk·os Sophom.,rc moncr, 
\ ml, take it from me, that's S()lllc joh, honey. 

In ou r room we have an assistant bl. 
ll is name is \'icror Hell; 

\Ln he he wishes that he was dead, 
ilut his work is al"'a,s done well. 

Oh! \ l anha is our midu;ct, 
Our \ 'icc- l'residcnt ~ small; 

\la, be if she diJn't fid~et, 
She would «<>me da, grow up tall! 

\' irginia's our ,·en bright scholar, 
-\ml shows that h·er cranium's not hollow; 
She v.on a gold m('dal, with which she mip:ht 

settle 
\'irginia, our most brilliant s1.:hol,1r! 

\\"ho on gum is ven keen? 
'-oho.Jr else but little Pauline' 

Grutch Brinkley, our great haskethall Star, 
Lost his letter "'hen he ga\·e " \lik e" a bad cigar. 

I know a girl, 
Her name is Anne; 

She come~ to school 
-\II spick and span. 

Here's to the Wildcats, the Sophomore team! 
\\"ho so frighten their opponents, they let out a 

Pa~e Sixty/r;ur 

\ icirl I know, 
I kr name is Cl.irk; 

\II ~he cm do 
ht. lk, t;1lk, talk. 

Our Senate n·proc·nt.1tivc 
Is Fr.inre s l>.1rden: 

\\rite on the lksk:f 
-\nd she'll ne"er izrant ,·t•u p,1r,!011. 

~-irgima i~ our 1.:l.1ss rq1orter, 
Shc docs her ll<.'llt, wnh II as supportcn. 

\ltl.cmorc Bir,boniz, 
l"h1.: Athletic 1-:tfoor, 

(fot his J''l>lii1ion 
Bt·<·ausc hc h.td 1111 tompctitor, 

Sh,-. had a ]iule compact, 
-\nd u:ee! sh~ trl'ats it rouµ-h; 

For she is alwa,s knrn:kinic 
l"he powdt·r or the puff' 

Of Sl·nator \L1ri;tn Brinkltv 
\\'e are all so 11cn prott;I; 

I lt.:r mmkal ahilin 
Will alw.ns dt;w ,1 rrowd. 

Hcn·'sto\\. T., 
l'hl' Hin:n·ic"' hrec·tt:'; 

\\ ho never mind~ the w,1tcr, 
F n:n thou~h it's ahour to frcetc! 

l"h~·re's a fair maid, J ulit·t, 
Who ha'I not found ha Romeo ,ct 

T houi.rh her drt·SSCs arc short·, 
\ml to tlirt she is tauU"ht, 

l"he poor, loncsom<,:-maid, Juliet. 

\lancaret P,1rkt'r, 
Our haskcthall ~t;ir, 

Shoots tht·m dose 
-\ml shoots them far. 

~k re's to our tl,U-her, \l·ss Crowder, 
\\'ho has to ,Tll loudt·r .1n.\ lou,lcr, 

Bl Ql'll·T I ' ! I! ! 

Sin1r a ~oni,r of Sophomore~, 
But not too loni,t and drr; 

\\ e must go throuU"h the S~niors' doors 
Before we're r~ady to die. 



FRESHMEN 

p,,,, Sixl_\·-h:, 





..1f resbman <Class 

FF.Rn1r. J oH,.,To, 
\ l .\\!IE li. -\sl.ER 

\ \ 1u.uM Co11,11ocR, 
]lD\' T. -\\"I.OR 

(;F.OR<,E Br-n10,· 
\\ \1. Cor1.BOl R'\ 

Bt El.I. 1 lu.u.: 
\ \' 11.so'\ J ow.;..,o, 
C1.Y1H: Hou:R.., 
lt- Ul'S SHERR 

L A\\ RE'\CE \\ "HITI 

C,THERD;E B -\1\F ... 

" AIHI.EE'\ lh Tl.FR 

\ 1 \M I i-: B .\\LER 

\ I AR(,\RET Bon-.1, 
J A'\E B l'TI.ER 

i\1 \k.TH.\ CROS.'i 

A LICE CRO\IF.R 

I IEt.E'\ I) \I.TO'\ 

,\ I .\RC;,\RF.T SH11rro, 
\I .\RTH\Sn, ,o:-. 
S\RA SPE:\CE. 

It LIA T \YLOR 
·IDA 1\l \1: T Euo 
\ 'ER.-\ T ttO.\ll'',f)\ 

\ J.-\RY \ '.\l'C,H-\, 

R F.LL\\ \ .\RI) 

II E'\R\' B AAB 

Frrz11u,H 1101.1. ,,1, 
F ERD I E J <HH,',T()'\ 
P H't. K E,,F. IH 

F RA'.\J.i..l.l'\ ,\ I JT<:IIEJ.1 

l:h.LT F O u n:R 
FR, ,en PRF.T1.o,, 
\h Rc; .. \RF'.T B ROTHER-. 

D oRC>THY I) ,nDso,· 
\L \R(;l ER I TF. D E F ORll 

F THF.1. I.F E G 11.1_J.\.\I 

\l ll.l)RED I I..\RR I ... 

S.,RA I lo,, F.L1 

F 1.1zABETH J oH,so., 

()l,F IO RS 

Cl.ASS ROI.I. 

Proidrn! 
I ~irr. Preiident 

Secretm:r 
T1·1•,uura-

T Ht-:u1, JoY,FR 

\J YRTI.F 
0

L O\\E 

D OROTHY OuvF.R 

\ "10 1.FT Ro ..... _ 
\ ·1R<,I\J.\ S1>1n:, 

R F.HE('(".\ T LR\ER 

, ·,Rc,r,;r \ \\ Al.TO\ 

lh \\Tm· \\ RIC,HT 

I I E\'1.\" CHl'R\ 

B 11.1. I) \l UITRE\ 

R n.,s:1, D ni.-; 
R onFRT b RE 

\\ ' I THRO\\ J. l RE 

G\RI.\S:[) 11 ,RRELI 

\) \tRICE I I F.RS:DO'\ 

CARI.TO\' .I \\:l ARY 

T HJ-;R()'\' J tl>J,;.I\"\ 

/ 0\Ei'H \f 1I.LER 

·, -\\IE\ \\ \RD 
0

1-l .\R\ T Y \\ · 11.1.1 \\IS 

\\' . T. Pos:u 
~.J.IZARF.TH B \ls:ES 
\I AR<i\RET Bou: 
\I \RI\\" B RI \J,;.I.FY 

J AC<!l Jo; CO.\TF\" 

C.\ROI. I I F.R'.\"1)0\ 

K ATHF.RI\E l. l-J,;.F 

\f \R(;.\RFT \1 -\Tl"HE\\\ 

1': \11:1.1\"E P E\RU: 

h . l \E P E.-\RCF. 

F ,.oRF.-.-cE s\l-,IJE.R.., 

(; R.\U: S PF \"CER 

.f ·\\lf'.s ~k l. n10RE 

E n: 1.Ys- H ARR I \ 

-\ LJ\E B R l\" J,;.LEY 

\ '1RGl\"I\ SKl\"\'l-:R 

CLA I RE \I AR',H \L t 

Pagr Si11.·1.,·-.u un 



fjsalm of jfresbmm 
(./po/ogres lo lll'ln~\' If'. /,ongfel/or.,,•) 

Tell me not in mournful numhcrs 
School is hut an empty dream, 

For the student Aunks ,.,.ho slum hers, 
I .essons are not what they si:em. 

Pnge Sixt_v~ight 

Toil it is, and toil in earnest, 
Th ough results do oft pron)kc; 

" Th ou Aunkest math, to math returncst," 
\\'as nor spoken as a joke. 

Thcnu.:s are long and brains arc lacking, 
/\.ml we Rats so dull and green, 

Still with ydlow slips are tracking, 
Scared and tremhling to he seen. 

J.j,.:es of Seniors all remind us, 
\\'e can win diplomas, tCXl, 

.-\ml departing lea,·e hehind us 
Proofs of,, hat wt Rats can do . 

Selected. 



~be ~tubent ~enate 
l H I \;(;_ m~n}· ~·cars thtrt h;1, l>t ·n in Sutfolk I li1,:h Si..·hool !oome f) pe _of M"lf-icnvcrnintt 

oqi;an11;1t10n tor the sole purpo _ nf metmic _out correction ;u,d punishment to th,« 
siudents who chance,! to w;mdcr trom tht· srnu p.tth of h1mcsl\", 

["his \ ear, howc\cr, for the firi.t time in our hi~tnr~, thci-c- ha!I l>cc:n introdu.:c:d 

'.~\'h1~~~iu~1h1td!::;,:;icF:1~~j ~;~h½' ;~;nl~~:)i't"'~ ~~~ ",~;-c;~~i,1!:rrttft~:ti~~~~1!: 
It :~ rnnsrrucre.l on rhc h~is of popular smercitlnll. !"he ddinnc: aim and pu_q'OIC' 

nf rhi!luri,:an11ation 1hot!r1, as I ~rcc:ive n_, 1 to imj'~O\e- and l1ot-rtCTconJ1uun 1n r,·c:n phase of ann·1t}, 
th•·rcln r;ats1ng this, our ~chool, to an en,·1ahl: position an.I 1t·tt1ng 5t,1n.darJ th,u v.c v.111 he c:nn more 
proud ol 1n the future, 

In the titsl plau, a-. n nece.sar} prd1m.in.1n fnr 1hia \"lllil pro1i:ram of reconstru~-~ll•n, thttc b:u 
l>c'f"n .in hunes1 .1n,I c;inccre attempt t_o _arouse m c,cr} 1nJ1\·,~!u,d that eucnual and all-important sense 
ol 1rue school ,p1r11, k>}ah,-, rt'""J'l(in,1h1ln,, and ju<,t1cc. Ot coimw: I Ju nut me_an 10 inf,.r h} rhe 1•rc
ced1nl( t.th_.mrnt that tht:re ha.1. not l>cen al nll ti_mcs n S. 11. "-i. a h111:h ,legrtt c,I 1t.hool Im alt} :md en 

~.~,it:''i~ (;~ ~-~~.ir:n:~ (:fn at'"~;~at:h:~•r~~:( ll:Ca;:p':n ~e~f tta:'f~~,l~h~::;'j ~Jtu\~i~~1th~d1 s~:;~~~ 
.m.! to d1lfu_se II not ju~t through rhe majurit~, nn, that 15 not suffi~K'nt, I.mt 10 encourage, ,ml, and al>ct 
11,c pcrme.1t1,_m inro the=-H:f\' hl·ans, fetl1np, an.I action ufe,l'r} Mnt,i:lc' l~l·anut." In 1h1~ m;mn,:r v.e 

Tk to .11tam our H·al ~o:il, 1h:H of wddin!o( thl· ~tudC"nl lind} ol S. 11. _ S. into .1 compact, !1rg,m17('1.l, 
well-rnlcd, and 1hmouJ,1"hly eo--OJ'l:Tarin11: ml'Ch;mism ot interested, .1mh111om,, stu,!enh, one /or ,ill and 
all for l'al'h other,. In short, we "."'oult! have l~e studrnts of s.-H. S. rnmprise a united lxxi}, a Jlroup, 

! t:~i ',':.~1h ~\: :
1:::~r:ti1\.tl~~l ~;r;11.~~)US\ ,\:u::~~rd

1:1m°i:~:-11,1 ::~i1
1~}/~~1: ::·, ti:1~_~1

1:h:. ~ ~:;;e\;~ri~l~at\):~l~;:~i::~: 
that fund.uncntal quality wh1c_h permeates _every suu:~,tul t'nt_erpt!St'. _ ·1 hi~ accomph:.hcd would 
nu·an_ tht· :ihohshing of pett}' h1cker111g,;, M:11-mtcresh um\ OPPosmg faction,;_. It would le,1d to the 
ac:at1on ol a for grander school. It would hasren rhc d,1wn111g of the: d,n ot "greater grearne~s" for 
our hdoq:d .\lnu ~l ater. 

J'h,s ncw lf-gon'.tl_ling system _indudcs by nanw, throul{h distint·t _ho,,l_ics which art:, in truth, 
nnt "'"'p;1rate at all, _hu1 sun pl.~. arc w1th10 the other,. I lowcvt·r, th1~ d1s11nc11on has ht't'n made an,1 
the ,C"cl!nn,; and tht·ir compos1t1ons are ;1s folloY.s; 1-ir~t, the Stu,kn1 l ~al.t'uc, which is cnmpriSCtl l>l 
all tht· memlw:rs o( Sutfolk I l igh: Sernnd, the Stu,.lent "icn;1fC", which is m;a.de up of d.iss~oom, duh, 

~:~~l::~_iti~~I c~•,.~~h~I r,i~:."'-C1:t~t~\·~;~l~-
1
l\l.::~r';ti~ :~J·~~~!;;'!c~:i::u1t't

1
;si~c~h)<llni~~~-•~:tJ;hth~ 

total ol author1n to regulatt'" part1npat1on 1n stu1h-n1 al'tl\'ltle!l. l·urtht"rmore, 1t has C!>tablisheJ no 
J'<"ci31 court lo tr}" C:lSl:~, hut, concerninl{ the \·iola11on of a Kh<X,l rul•,, th,· S<·nate ac15 as a \I.hole. 
l'hl·re h,ll l>,ern crt"att',I, h,· tht" Senate, .1 number of commlllt"C\ whOSC"" real wrnk is to promote our 
umver al 111m, 1h;1t oi !,{•·ncral ll('trcrment an.I rrogrcu. In ordc-r IO hr,v. 1hc nature: ol their wr,rk, 
I will men non a f._.y., uf these commilll'l'S, whose titles ind1ea1c: their t!utics. T~t"} are, name!,: Com
mi11c:c 1,n \l,Jrai<;, Committee on .\ttt:ndanc.T, Cummiuce- on Puhlic Onkr a.1\1.I S.ifo:-1\ and Commilltt 
on R111l.linl{ .in,I (;rounds. Tht'SC v.!11 uffi..:t' to pnne that ,1ur uml111ii,n is f,u.t t"Hil\;imr from a dream 
in_ln a rt·,1li_l\ 1 The: rhir.l boJ~- v.uhin thi,_orc.miz,11ion is called the '-1uJrn1 Cal>mel. It is composed 
ol the Cha1rmln of al! l'Omm1tr«s and it forms an .1>h1son i101.h for 1hl' l'l"'C'Sick·nt, v.ho u<; the dein0-
lT,ttic choKe of the s1u.!cn1 ho:xh, hea.ls rhe whole or!,[anil..ltion ,lnd st1mulall-<; it 11, aC"tinn b,- hi11 own 
w11rth-Y.hilt" iJe,11!> :1.n,I example:. S. II. S. cho a~ the tir~, pc•non to till 1his esreeJing-h honorahlc: 
pollition of Pre5ilkllt of thl" whole ~tudl•nt ho.:,, \ Ir. \' 1:rnnn Ford, who fn rh,·m 1·mh11,hes all the c1u.1litie~ 
of the studrnt ;Ul,I .11hl, tt,_pos<:c~ l of 1he true ,utfolk II wh_sptnt. T~c mu- orh,·r gi.n,·ral offire of th 
Student '•·na1.: 1s 1h11 ofS<:uetJry, wh1rh i~ held h1 Jane I.Hdl· 

·1·h1~, in hricf, conclude<; an accm1n1 of the purpoM", aim. :1nd or1:[,ini1ati11n<; !>f tht' nt"w ~ •If-govern in~ 
hn .. h, and I rlo~e wnh a t<Mst to 1h1s new un,lt'rtakmu, whi(·h I rru•t l·mho,ht"S rhe sentiments of ia!I 
111,· fdlow da,.Mnalt·s of•~~: ll erc's 10 the p:reat liUCCc:li,, the houndle inttut·uce an,1 the permanent 
sur\'i\·al of th<' S. 11. S. Student GO\·ernmen1. 



m:'.be ~tubent (Cabinet 
Ol·l·IO.RS 

\'t-:R:-;o-.. FoR1> Prnidml 

_I \:...E J.11 TI.F .\'arl'l,1r_,. 

CO.\ l~J lrJ'J •.F l'IIAIR.\11·, 

.\111.l)REU \\1 1.1,1 \\I', 

G11-1.t-:1n: l•.\'ERF:n 

R n B A I RD 

\\'11.1.I HI CRO('ls.ER 

Jo 11-.;-.;y l\ l OR{,.\:-. 

1.A-..1>1-: .... s ... 1 \ti, 



\ "r.R\O\ FoRO Prt1idn:l Studtnl n,,1_.. 
h. ATHI u., lh 11 tR Snii,,,. Prnid~nt 

.\u" ELI. Bon: S.-ni,,r Rrprntnl,1tiu 

J Al"K \ lnou Stni1Jr N.,·prnn1l11Jiu 

Fu,r I lr,t:, (:,,mmndt1I Rrp,no1J11liu 

F1>w,o.n C11.ol· J,m;r,r Prnidmt 

\IA11;v T n· OK \ \" 1r11rR, J11ni,,r Rrprtstnllltfrt 

l'AC;r Jo,t J11m,,~ Rr,,.,restnt,1lir, 

1-"RA'.cE, lhRUF.\ Sr,ph,,m,,rr R,pr.un1t1:i:-t 

\ \ "Al.1.Al:t. I HI\ S{Jp/.·1nir,r" Rrp•tstnlalirt 

F r.ROif. _!011,~10, l-rr1lm111n l'rrsidt•tl 

\ l ,.,RIA' BR1,t.1n l-'rnlm1,111 R,prnro1!,1tir.:, 

\ IA11.c;,.,Rn B P.OTHER, Fresh 111n Rrprru,11,lfirt 

GE<>KG ►: BrA\IO, l-'rnhma11 Rtprtuntatir • 

\I R. CttA\E 

J ur.. \l 11L·ttf.LI f"rrshman R,p,1s,11h1ti:-e 

FRA,ct:, l. rw1s F·,,hth Grad, Rep . 

\l uy 1101.,n. Ht rir.11. f.irhthCrt1dtR.tp . 

h 11t.11.r ,1\1\to Ftghth CimJt Rrp. 

PAr h.. r.1.1.1· J,.i_<hth r;raJt R,·p. 

I xn , 011.r1 f:FT Sn.·rnt1 Grade Rrp. 
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J A, t l .1rr1r 
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Sn:rnth Grndt: Rrp. 

Sr.·mth Gr,idt Rep. 

Sr~mth Cr,idt R-p. 

Hr,y ,\"tout Rt,ri. 

\l rm,;.~am CluO 

l .it,r,ir_v Sorit:y 

Sthr,n! .\rus 

Tht .tnn11al 

P,1xr Str:tnly-rmt 
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s \R.\ Rl"-" 
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1-... \THI.EE'.\ B, ru:R 

D OKOTHY l\lI1.TF.F.R 
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Qlbgar ~llan ~oe J!.iterarp 
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01-FIO RS 

G \Rq:n S,11THF.K President 

1.-R ,,n:.., I l tH'H1,.., 

G11,1,FrrF. F vERF.rr 

F 1rn ARD CROCti.F;K 

-\ ,,-\ \fARY J OY'\EK 
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Treasuur 
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(!ll)gar ~Uan ~oc JLitcrarp $Ocid p 
. 11 I· , ear of':!'{ has prm, I to ht• one of 1i_1rcut impwvcrm·nt, acrnmplishment and succe s, 

for the hlirnr -\llcn Poe l. itt.:r.in Sc.x:icry an1l the secret of this advancement has been 
mcn-:1sc:d interest. 

Smee tht: 01va1111ation of th1l1 scx:1cn on '\·owmh(.r \ 19'.!1, it has never c:xpt:ri
cm I an}· more 1eal, tnthu iasm, or 1.:tu.,I he;1:t-foh intt:rc•;t than has l-ttn p,itra~eJ 
th" } ear h} the e'rwiblc indi\ltluals of th, ~,·honl. 

In lhL tirst plarc, the socict} offi1't'l'1', riamd}: (;arncttSmithcr, Plesi1lent; Frances flutchins, 
\'i.:e-Prclldcnt, (ii\lrtte lH:rette, S1:cretar}: anti b:t"'ard Cro,:kcr, Trcas:m:r, hu·e p10,·ed them . 
'Cive~ capable :tn,I rnns,·i··ntiou!'I to the hill'.htst rle(l:rec. Stc:ondl}, "-C ha\'C ptofitcd g,eatlr by the 
i.plrn,iid i;ulCl£T~fTOM md enthu~iastic, lo}al upport of om St,cict)· ~f'On!IOr, cc,.Y.orker anJ :itlnsc:r, 
, 11u Ccmklia CwY.,lcr. :\l!Ml we h.wc en.io}c<i the enrnuragintt: pre. nee of rhc other members or 
the facuhr, anJ one of the: man~ helps to us lluring: this mC'mor.1hle }Car has bttn the hearty c0-
or,cr;11inn :ind constructi\"c criticisms or ho1h our hdmc:d l'rim:i1\·1I and estttmc:J Superinten.!cnt. 

Thii, }Ut y,e ha\"e uscJ as material for our inh:f<'srin1,1:1}· .,ir.1na('(f anJ pr~nted prD@:rams, the 
live, y,nrk11, and contributions of manr oulstan,lmg; litrrar} mm. The choice h.,s httn grutly \·arie<I 
and y,e; find in summing up that Y.t ha,e Mudied men c,i Y.lt!C'h ,livc:r ilied origins, charaneri~tics an.\ 
accomp1ishmt'nts, some of" whom art', namd} ! Rud~ .1rJ t\1rlin11:, James \\'hitcomhe Riley an<l John 
,1ccrac . 

.\mon(,I; the unusually intt"rcsting and re,111) Y.otth.while thin~s that the society has done this 
year w.1s to assemble in a lxMh at the \\oman's Cluli for the purpose of hearing, , t iss Hicndrich, or 
the llni\"ersil) or \'irginia, deli\"t'r ;1 splendid addrt·s'l on that now vir,11 Statt' question, the Short 13:tllnt. 
The lecture w:1s exceedingly inrerutin~ and htlpfolly inlltructi\'e . 

.\nother successfol enterprise to be included in this ~ear',i program or accomplishmenrs wall the 
publi~hinp; or a Khool column C\"Cq Saturdn night in rhc Sutfolk 'ews. This column has been t"JitcJ 
h~ a Staff' compo5eli or the follo....-in!I: mcml'Cr11: 

J,.,r; L1rru: F,Ji1ur-in-Cl1ir.' 
\ "1<.TOt. BELL ,.,u \ 'l\1A, HuT .luociau F.ditors 
C.11.Lt.rrr. F, £J.£TT 'ht.C4t.£T :'\t.L\l , \' 11.( ...,IA l'HAkll> lthlrtir Rrpr,,rtrrs 
\,,A ;\1Au· Jo,·,£1. l.itrrary Sr;cirt_v Rrpr,rtrr 
Rn1,AID H!ll.l.A'D A'D HILL !·1.n· Joir F.ditr,rs 

The fairhfol and spler>JiJ Y.Ork or this Statf and all other contributors ro the success or rhe raper, 
is rN:OHniicd, a1l~lfeciateJ and commended Ii\· the ~iet~. 

There's annther thing or which we are truly 1~rouJ. \\ e have, at lasr succttdeJ in purchasing 
a IOCictr pin. It is in the form or a small i(ild owl, h1.·aurifull~ Y.rought an.I properly intcribed. 

So for there have bttn rwo literan cnntnts hel<l, spcllin11: and reading, respttti\·elr. The Y.innt·rs 
or the iiirls' and ho>s' reading contc!ttS wwe \nm• ll aryra\"c am\ Garne1t Smither. The 01her tY.O 
rnnte111 will I~ heltl as usual within the 'l(:,cict) and the ,,articipants who are victo,ious in the inter
scholastic meets will be sent on to Charlottesville to enter the State contests. 

f his concludes our recital or the rear':,; siudies, accomplishments, and aim:,;. \\ 'e leave hchind us 
the wi,h and sincere desire that future members of the '11:X:ierr will derive from its sessions as much 
worth.while benefit as we have received and as much cnjo) ment as we ha\"e experienced. .\1-ro, Y.t 
de.tica1e to succeeding members the high degree or enthwsia. m, ,cal, and ability that has permeated 
and characteri,eJ all the efforts or the 'IOCiety durina the past )ear. 

Po,:r Sttrnt_y-Jour 



"~ J!.uckp Jireak" 
Promted b." llu· ,/nnual Sta_lf 

CAST 
\l.lrtha \Juliet Proprietor of Ho1d \lullet 

Gillette F\·t:rert 
:Sorn \lullet !her dam,;hteri Jane Little 
Flmine l.u dinc Smirh la sen:ant ,, 

Charles \lartin !general mana!,ftr for Bruce 1, 

(;arland Cohk 
J ura Chal"enh:· C1 French dancm11; teacher 1, 

Fonsia t,,.i]bv 

Kitt,· Coull,ourn 
Renn, l\.eh:ham ( a supcr-1,alcsman I Aili Fie, 
. .\bncr h.etchum (hi, uncle Fdwanl Crocker 
\lrs. Barrett 'a guest) 
Clamfo her d,1URhterl 

.'\nn I l.ugrave 
l.'r;mccs llu tchini; 

T ommy Lansing a painter) Hoh T\'ncs 
J ohn Bruce (a man of hui;int!>~I J ohnn\ \! organ 

\"ar Ch,m::ntt rher hrother1 

Rella \lacwatt ! 
o\khiha Spin_srcr G11tJ/J 
.\lphccca Spmstcr 
l"okio ( a Jap;rncse vale! I 
Watkins achaulfcur) 

\be Birdsong 
\Ian T. \\nhen 

\'irginia lkrger 
Fmih· Campbtll 

Creston Fvans 
Hill D,rnghtre~ 

j A\£ B EAU 

\1.-.RGARF.T l >ARt...~;R 

\I A11.Y SvE KAw1.n 
\I.O.\" !-ll'0._0._ 

CHORl 'S 
F RA\CE\ H.ttOOES 

F RA,<:~:, Rr.u 
j A,ICE l:hrLER 

CAR01 llr.U,l)O\ 

GAR\F.Tr S,1ri HER 

H1u. D AtGHIRE\ 

CRE\T(" F\"A:O.\ 

DJRFCl"ORS 
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Fditr,r-in-Chief 

. lssocwlt' Editor 

. /ssotiate Edi/or 

/tl,/dir Rrportff 

. lt!zlttir Rt·pt1r1t-r 

Jlu11mi Reporter 

, lllfmni N.i•porler 

1/umni N.tporler 

/,it,·rm:,· Soody /.lt'porltT 

7oke F.ditor 

7oke F.dilor 

Typist 

Famlt_r . !d'Cisor 
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~IYR O:-: 8 . sn.r, -::--rs 
The l:nh:e",·sity of ,\Jm:rltmd 

A,THLET I C Co ,c tt 

Pagt Sn:tnt~v-nint 



~- 1!). ~- "!Mls" 
Team' team! wonderful n.:am! Suffolk Ii i! Rah! 
Team! ream! wonderful team! Suffolk I Ii I Rah! 

Rah! rah! Rah! rah! rah! 
Rah! rah! Rah! rah! rah! 
Rah!rah! Rah!rah!rah! 
Team!! Team!! Team!! 

Yea Team! Suffolk's team's h1-mmded! 
S:n Team! 

\\'c'rc hcmng on 
YOl !!!! 

B'lie\'e t'my soul rhc,·'re "douhle-_iinred!" 
T hey pla) hall and don' mind it! 

-\II da,· 'long!!! 

I'm a Peanut born and a Peanut hred, 
t\ nd ,, hen I dic'll he a Peanut dead. 
So Ray! Ray! O! Suffolk! Suffolk! 
Ray! Ray 1 O! Suffolk! Suffolk! Ray! Ray! 
O! Suffolk! Ray!! Ray!! Ray!! 

S lFF O l.1-. ! 
S l ' F F O L 1-. ! 

Sl ' FFOLK ' 
Suffolk! 1 

Your pep! Your pep!! 
You've gor it! '\'ow keep it!! 
Doggone it, don't lose it!! 
Your pep' Your pep! 

Bt)(>lll-a-lac! Boom-a-lac 1 Bow! \\"m1;! \ \ o,,' 
Chic-a-lac! Chic-a-lat·! Chow! Chow! Chow! 
Boom-a-lac! Chic.a.lac! Si,! Boom! Bah! 
Sutfolk!! Suffolk!! Rah!! Rah!~ Rah 1! 

C l 11· ~.R l.~ .. .\l )E RS 

Doc 1101.u.:\"1> 







jfootball 

D
Ii i· "PF.\"L'TS" hegan football training early in Octohcr, with fi\-c 

veterans and a likely squad of boys willing to he used as marenal 
to make a good team. Our new Coach, "J\ l ike" Stevens, showed his 
skill hy turning this material into a smoothly running machine, 
scicntiticall~· ettllcd a F<x,tball Team. 

Taking into consideration the schedule and the lack of t:xpcriencc of most of 
the team, the "Peanuts" made a fine showing on the field. They matched their 
wits and sm.:ngth against the hest teams in this district, such as: \\'ilson, ~laury, 
'\cwport ,cws and South '-.'orfolk. Little more could he expected than the loss 
of such g-:uncs, hut they were lost in n sportsmanlike wa}', as all of our games arc:: 
\\Oil or lost. 

The sc;1son opened with a game with Oceana. The reams wcrl' well marched 
and playc:d lrnrd ro the finish, making ir a ver) interesting game. After both 
teams had done their hest to hreak the other's linc and keep its own from being 
hroken, rhe game ended with a 0-0 tic. This did well to hreak in the new hoys 
and to give thcm a chance to show everyone that they were made of the right 
stuff. 

After rhi.: first game rhcn.: was a continual fight for two months. The 
"Peanuts" ,,ere sometimes on top and always smi ling and were always sportsman
like. Carrn .. ·s were played with Newport ;\ews, ~laury, Elizaherh City, South 
'\'orfolk, Courtland, Hertford, Petersburg and Franklin. To five of these teams 
,,.·e lo.st and from three we won. The live victors were '\'cwport '.\'ews, S ,uth 
"\1orfolk, l\laury, Petersburg and Franklin. A large part of the student body 
accompanied the ream to Franklin in hope of witnessing a game in which the 
" Peanuts" would he mighty \'ictors. But our hope was lost, for alas, our lifetime 
rivals pla~ed too well for us and scored 26 points, while the " Peanuts" played an 
cntin:ly defensive game and scored nothing. \\'e took the week end for mourning 
and for praying for a better success next rear, when the " Peanuts" will again meet 
Franklin on the gridiron field, but to defeat and not to be defeated. 

\\'e closed the football .season with the "Peanuts" victorious . Courtland, 
I lerrfonl and Elizabeth City were easily defeated. 

The "Peanuts" played hard in all the games and some of the bo~'S showed the 
real spirit and trainmg that makes great football players . l\loore, halfback; 
;\!organ, quarterback; Smith, rackle; Coble , guard; and Ford, center, were out
standing as good men on the field. \\' e hope that they will gain more ability as 
players as they gain more knowledge in schools which t he) will enter on leavi ng 
S. H. S. 

Pagt Eight_v-lhru 



jfootball ~cores 

s. II. S. I) On:ann 0 

S. II. s. (; ,1:wport ,C..:\\S 2(i 

S. II. s. 0 i\laur~ 48 

S. II. S. 2;') Courtland () 

s. H . S. 0 \\'ilson 19 

s. II. S. 26 I lcrtford 0 

s. II . s. 0 Petersburg II 

s. II. S. a, Fli,.ahcth Cin () 

S. II. S. 0 Franklin I ~ 

Total !).~ Opponents l ;j,) 

Games won :l Games lost ;) 

Pn.r,e Eighty.Jr,ur 



\ I. B. Srt-:n:,.., 

C. S,11T\IF.R 

J. \ looRE 

jf ootball ~tatistics 

P ,L\IER .nu I lncH1-:,.., 

S,11rH A,D KE,,Ein 

Con1.F ,,1> 11 \RREI.L 

FoRn 

\ l omu , _,,u S,1 ,u 
\ I OR(; '' . 

D -\U,HTRE\ 

Coarli 

\Jana:,r;1-r 

Cap111i11 
J,:,d.f 

TMkles 

Guards 

Cenur 
f lt,/jbflrks 

.ituarte,·bark 
Fullback 



Pagt F.i1hty-1ix 

jNashetball ~cam 

TOAST TO TIIE TEA \I 

Basketball is our game put it over t he top. 

\\' e 'rc going , and norhing shall check u~ or !,top! 

\\' e're lxmnd for the goal, we're speeding away! 

\\ 'e 'rc the best ream rou've 5een in man~· a day. 



J§asketball, l 928 
S soon as tht.: Christmas I lolidays were on:r the ho\·~· startt.:d training 

hard for haskcthall, with "\ l ike" Stt:n :ns as their Coach. Stt:n:ns 
put them rhr0l1gh strenuous body nercist:s for the first fc,, days and 
then through floor practice. \ ftcr a wct.:k, the squad was cut to 
twd\'e men. Some of the old p la~·crs \ l<x>n:, T n11:s, \ !organ and 

Ford were in the squad. Th t.: rest were inexperienced, but showed natural ahiliq 
and good training. 

\ game with h:cmps\'ille started the season. 1 lm,.ell and \l oon: played the 
game like nobody's husim .·ss, while rhe ot her~ showed up wel l. Old S. 11. S. 
cami: out on top, but t here was a ~nod fight for t he victory. 

Otht·r games follow ed rapu\ly. hut "C 11;amt.:d only a ft.:w of tht.: victorit's . 
Of course, to lose to \ laury, Wilson and ~ourh " 0rfolk was cxpl'ctcd. T he 
game with Franklin was played in a huilding rt:semhling a harn, to which the 
boys were unaccustomed. Thl' u;aml' lost to I lolland was unlooked for :rnd the 
result was very sadly acccptnl hy the " Peanuts." .-\ulander was given a fi~ht 
hcforc she won and \\ .halt'yville, Oreana and St. \ lar) 's ldt the " Peanut Cit)·" 

as losers. 

\s a whok the team played an average game, with some good ni~hrs and 
some off mg:hts. -\s most of them wi ll he hark again 11t:xt year to start thl· basket
ball season with more expericnn: and a good will, we are sure that there will he a 
more successfu l season. T hey han: t he hest wishes for good luck from the present 
Senior Class. 

S. 11. S .. 
S. II . S. 
S. II . S. 
S. II . S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II . S. 
S. II . S. 
S. II . S. 
S. II . S. 
S. II . S. 

T otnl .. 

SCO RE S 

2-t 
:i 

II 

20 
1:l 
L) 

II 
JG 

t:ll 

Kcmpn:ille . . 
F ranklin 
\ la ury 
\\"halcyvillc 
\\' ilson 
Oceana 
Sout h °"orfolk 
-\u la nd-:r 

I loll and 
St. \ lary\ 

Opponcnrs . . 

I~ 
10 
12 
12 
;)() 

II 
20 
17 
22 
II 

2 1(i 



j)jashrtball ~gual:l 

J I O\\ El.I., TY,E', A,I) E1.E\ 

\ l rrc . .\L~ 

\ l ooRF:, \ l oRG·\" ''-D FoRr> 

Forw1ltd.I 

Cmter 

Gunrdf 



~irls ' Jjj)ashetball ~quab 

i\ In,., l. l-CY K 1·rrRF: 1.1. 

l·,\-ERErr 

CoL 1.nout"-' 

\\ 'ITHF:Rs, I il'TCH l 'IIS, P ARKER 

CoL1.noL·Rr-.:, B t'TLF.R, R A\\J,s, D.\RDF'I/, B nL 

l-. \·E1u:rr, C-H.1P11E11., Bt·Rr.FR, A s'IIAS 

Gn1TJLE, \ I A'll'l/l"H; 

Coach 

,\ /anagcr 

Captain 

!-On.cards 
C"'1ter 

Guards 

Substitult's 

Pa.tr F.ixht_y-nint 



~irls' ]Basketball, '27='28 
- '11 l.T familiar old sa~·mg, "A good hcginning makes a had ending," 

loses its rrurh in this case. Our (.{iris made an excellent srarr and a 
m, ►re 1.:xu:llt:nt ti.nish this season." I low did it happen? S. H. S.'s 
(;iris' Baskethall Team, '27 '2~, is composed of prodigies. That is 
a good enough reason, isn't it? 

\\"irh "1-..ir'' as Coach, "Skilktt" as \tanager and "l-..1tty" as Captain, the) 

~J\:r~~~(I~~ s~~:::~h:ii·~;;s('.:;:~./:'\1~h:hi()~fs\~~r~'. ~rl:~~;1\·1n~~~-\{\)at~;1.d l~h~\rah~1~~ 
played cightcen ga1m.:s; lost only three, and consequent!) 1 ,,.:on fifteen, with un
usually large scores. It must be noted that the victors ( Kempsville, Oceana 
and \\'hale,·,·illc, in our three defeats, were the contestants for the Division 
Championsi1ip, finally won h~- Kcmps,·illc). The loss of rhe \\ 'halc:y\'illc game 
was latt.:r cam:dlcd hy a ,·ictor\' in the second struggle with them . 

.\II thc gamt:s ha\ l' portra~:ed the merit of thes~ Co-workers, hut that marvelous 
nctor~· 0\'er \\'haley,·ille very creditably <;bowed the accuracy of each memher 
indi,·idually, and rhc splendid co-operation of all, a~ a team. The pass work in 
rhe ccntcr, and at hoth goals has hcen beautiful throughout the season. 

Yes, good material is needed in the making of such a tl'am as that which has 
jusr raised "\ laroon and Black" so high, hut the Coach must he equally as efficient. 
\ nd that is rhi: secrct of it all. .\liss Kittrell has pro,·ed to he not onl~- a Coach 

who tkscr\'CS praise heyond the ability of m~ n>cahulary, hut a friend, evcr helpful 
and encouraging to the many pupils who have learned to lo,·e and admire her. 
The team could not ha,·e made such a record without her instructi\'l· coaching, 
friend\~- ad\'ice, and careful guidance . I lere's ro you, .\liss "Kit." .\lay thc 
ha,;kcthall ,;cason of '2'\ '20 be even happier for you and your girls. 

S. 11. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. H. S. 
S. II. S. 
S. 11. S. 
S. II. S. 

Total 

l'axr \lnttv 

SCO RE S 

21 
:l9 
19 
:io 
:io 
17 
2:l 
:Ji 
48 
2~ 
2S 
:J:l 
17 
21, 
16 
2G 
2', 
:i:i 

,;() I 

\\ "habvillc 17 
St. \1,;,y·s :i 
Hamacos 7 
'\'orfolk Business College 12 
, · . .-\ . .-1. 12 
\\'hale, ,·illc 2S 
Ocean~. 2-1 
Drivers 2fl 
South '.\rorfolk 1:3 
Fdenton 2 L 
Southern Shorthand College fl 
Drin:rs 23 
ll ertford 10 
I lamacos 17 
Kempsville 19 
\\"indsor H 
Hampton 12 
Windsor 26 

Opponents :306 



t 

\VITHERS' f ])UTU:R J '-

!\IISS ll-CY h.llTIH LI 

c,,,u!r 

EVERt'T1 rg CAMPBELL Lg 

COUL.EiOURN '-

Pagt Yinely.fmt 



jiaseball $quab 
S\IA I.L, P RArr, i\l oORE 

i\h' Rl'HY, D w 1s 

Rt,suL 

D .o\l'(;HTR E \ 

J OH'llso,, lh 1.LOt:"'

S,H>LFR, D t'll'l/ 1'\(; 

:\l o Rc,A-., FoRn, Rmu1cK, \\"1-.ioL.u 

Pa.t:r \'inrt_,·-/u.·(J 

Ou~fieldn·s 

First Base 

Se·ond /Jme 

Third Base 
,\'ho,·tslops 

Ct1td1l'1'S 

Pilrlll'rS 



J/)laseball, 1928 

m:\S l-,B\ LI. started this season with good prospects. Th e oudook is 
hetter than that of either football or haskcrhall. Then.: arc four 
h:rrer men on the tl·am and several players who made up the suhsti~ 
cutes and second team last year . Besides these then~ an: incxpcncnccd 

men who arc trying hard to keep old S. 11. S. near the top. The '-" holc squad con
sists of ahout thirty men. 

The letter men are Russell, Johnson, ;\lorgan, and Daughrrey, all of whom 
arc showing their ability on the diamond. Dun ning and Sadler, last year's suhsu
rutc catchers, Ford and \loon;>, who played last year in the field and on the pitcher's 
mound, arc also showing up g1x1d rhis season. Of the ne\,, material, the outstanding 
arc \lurphy, first hase; Bullock, shortstopj and Riddick, pitch. 

St. l\lary's, l\laury, \\'ilson, I lampt<m1 Franklin, l lolland, South '\'orfolk, 
Smirhfidd, Drivt:r and William and .\lary Freshmen make up tht: 1028 schedu le. 
\\' irh this schedule and the promising te;1m of the " Peanuts," we arc sure that rhere 
will he a successful season on the diamond, though the cagers and the ~ridiron men 
were not so successful. 

Tht: ream is made of good material 1 is under the supcn ision of the worth) 
Coach, "\ l ike" Stc\'cns, and has the most sincere faith from the hearts of the 
" Peanuts." \\ 'hat more could there he to help make the result a success? 

St. :\lary's 
:\laur} 
\\' ilson 
I lampton 
Franklin 

SCI IEDL' I.I•: 

Holland 
South '\'orfolk 
Driver 
Smithfield 
William and i\lar ~ Freshmen 



JI ohc~ 
Bohl)\: '' l)add,·! .--\ ho'" at school 

told me.th:1t I look~d iust likt.> n>u!" 
Dad: " T hat so? . --\nd what did 

\OU Sa\?" 

. Bobhy: " \ 'othin'. 
ger'n me." 

I le ,,as big-

J{()YAI. H ~l11.Y 
Auto T ourist: " I dcarh had the.: 

nght of wa~· when this m;rn ran 11tto 
me, and rct ,ou rn, I "as to hlan1t:." 

Local Cop; "Ce~rninly you wa~." 
Tourist: '' \\ h, ?" 
Cop: " B1:cau~e his father is \ la,or, 

h1s brother is Chief of 1-'olice, nnd I 
am enga~cd ro his sister." 

Sl~IPI.IFl~:Jl G R\\I\J\R 
ll eck: '' Do You ha\e an,· tr,n1hlc 

with 'shall' and 'will'?" 
Peck : " '\ o; m, wife s;n<-: ~-ou 

shall/ and I say' ) ·will'." · 

Garnett: " \\"In did thn hun Hoh
err E. I ,ce at \\ 'a~·hingtOn arid l .ee 
C11llcgc?'' 

Har: " Because he was dead.' ' 

Garnett: " Doc, how did you get 
that cold?" 

Doc: "Seline dern fool starred plaY
ing 'T he Star- Spanglt:d Banner' \, hilt: 
I was taking a hat h." 

i\l r. Chase: " Dick \\ 'oodwa rd, 
what do \'Ou undc.:rstand In the: \\:ord 
'deficit'?'; · 

Dick: "' Deficit' is wha t You lrnn: 
when ,·ou have n't as much aS ,·ou had 
\\ hen )·ou had not hing." , 

Fadt:r: " \h ie, can VC)U vecstle?" 
:\ hie: " Yes, I can v·eestle for fet:fry 

cents ." 
Fader: ".\ hie, can't you vt::cstle for 

,·our dear old fade r for forty-nine 
Cents?" 

(jarnett: " I \\ish that I C>uld rL·
,-isc the alphahet." 

\ Ian Tador : " \\ 'In, ,, hat w.iuld 
you d11'?" · · 

Garnett " I' d put T ' and 'I ' cL>SlT 
together. 

I .i, cs of Scni11rs all remind u,; 
\\ e slwuld make our Ii, ~.-1hlirm.:; 

-\ml hy asking foolish qu .. : t1 lll'1 

T ake up recitation riml', 

Oscar h.cnned,, a very pr,11nin~nt 
member of the.: l·.111..dish Class, r1ttended 
the I ligh S1.:hool Play, entitled, " T he 
l. uckv Break." Being- somewhat loud 
and ·hcmccrous, Oscar was arn.:st.:d 
for disorderlv conduct. 

I le wa,; h~ing: cross-examined hy t he 
lawyer, mta:h to his discomfort. Th e 
la,, ycr asked, " Was nor t he pl:l\ 
rather lei\\ calli ng?" 

O•car replied: " I t was so muc h 
hi!,{her tha n my fat her that I am pcr
ft.:cth· satisfied." 

T ile la \, ycr again asked: '' \\ 'ho 
wa~ nmr father?" 

o.~car n:plied fheepi~hly: ":\ law
~·er. 

12B 1, c; 1.1s 11 cu ss 
Teacher: " Doc, correct the mis

rake in the following sentence : ' lfm) 
brot her gave me rwo hits and my uncle 

~-\':n/~1fiv~f~~n;<;~~!."• I would have 
Doc: " T hat's wrong. I t shou ld 

hc ' I would have a dollar.'" 
T eac her: " '\ o. I mean the mis

take in grammar." 
Doc: " Bur it's wrong just the 

!-ame. T wo bits and fifr, cents, that 
makes a dollar." · 

T eac her: " \\"h v ?" 
Doc: " I got a quarttr in my hip 

pocket.'' 



0_s Otbers See Us 
~ 

\inttl·-f.u 



jf inis 
(.lpo/oy,ies lo Rud_wml A."1plin;d 

\\"hen "The Peanut's" last page is printed, and 

Th e ink and the glue are dried, 

\\-h en the last sul,~cription is takt:n, and 

Th e last "ads" ha\'c all hcen denied 

\\' c shall rest, and faith, we sha'n't stop 

Till the printer and the engraver 

Shall call out a cop. 

Pagt \ intty-Jix 

\nd those that are debtors shall nu.: ir 

Th ey shall draw out the old check hook; 

They shall write out a check and give us 

\\ 'ir h a direful, terrible look. 

\\ 'e shall all do the collecting, 

Kitty and Garnett and :\ nn; 

\\ c shall \'isit each one that may owe us 

1-.ach pupil, each store and each man. 

\\'h en all the bu siness is over, and 

All the workinl!; is done, 

\\ 'e shall thank eac h helper and friend, and 

·c;1Ve him the praise he has won. 

\\' e shall pity rhe Staff of Juni ors, and 

Leave 'em our earnest regards; 

\\'e shall will 'em likewise our office, and 

All of our artists and hard s. 

THE EDI TOR. 





Pe nn a n t Bra nd 

SAL TED PEA UTS 
" The 1\ 'icke/ J,1wth" 

Good For Tl!at 

Hung,y Feelillg lJ11riJ1g 

Scl!ool Days 

or 

//acafton 

Planters Nut and Chocolate Co. 
SrrroLK \\ ' 1u.; .. Es 1'.-\RRE T oRO:'\TO SA, F RA:,.;c1sco 

:\1'Ew Y ORK B osTOl\ CHICAGO P H I i.ADELPH i .A 



The Suffolk Chamber of Commerce 

Good 
Place 

lo l ,fre 

(,'ood 
Place 

lo 1/'ork 

The Friendly City 

Garnett Smither: " \\ 'hat would a 
man he if he married his father's 
mother's sister's daughter's daughter?" 

\ 'ernon Ford: " I don't know." 
Garnett: " I le would be her hus

band." 

I sent my hoy to college 
\\ 1th a pat upon his back; 

I spent ten thousand dollars 
And got a quarterback. 

i\l iss El~ea: " Have I the pleasant 
expression ~·ou n:q~1.ir~?" , " 

Photographer: ) es, ma am. 
l\ l iss Elsea: " T hen shcx,t quick, it 

hurts my face." 

Taylor & Jones 
~ailors 

Odorless D 1:i• Clea11i11g 

Shoe Shine 

t 

118 East \\' as hington St. 

SU FF OLK , \ :\ . 



A Suffolk Institution 
Owned a nd o perated by Suffolk ~len in a manner 

that is A ttr acting ,\ 'atio11al .\f e11t io11 of the mo st 
complimentar y kind about 

It's Equipment 

It 's Program 

It's .Architectural 

Beauty 

"1:be (!babwtck "1:beatre 
"// '!,ere People of Nefinement Spe nd 

, In F.njoyable Evening" 

Suffol k 



\lee/ your friends /,ere 
T/ wl'.< 1,:/,ere ,.., go 

John son' s 
Pharmac y 

PR ESC RIPTI O'\ 
DRCGGIST 

118 :-.lain St. SL' FFOI.K , \ ".-'\, 

T eacher: " J ohnnie, u~c 'despair' in 
a sentence." 

Johnnie: ''\\c had a flat tire toda~ 
an~! Pop had to me de!-pair.'' 

I Icard before a I unior-Senior Prom.: 
.\ larv ' I ador: · " I" that the gown 

you'rc ·going° to wt:ar tonig-ht?" 
Fran cis B.: " '\"o, dear, so far l 'n· 

dccidcd on nothing." 

Sam H. : " l) idn't \'Ou ~·ec me do\\n 
town n:srcrda, ~ I !-;\.., nm twice." 

Katrine: 1· nen::r noficc and1olh 
in that condition." · 

~•~; Chase (sn-crdy): " You get a 
1ero. 
_• R,i_chard (:1irily): ''Oh, that's noth
rng 

Clark Andrews 
Motor Co. 

Sal es €5 Service 
HUDSON 

ESSEX 

248 \\ '. \\' ashington St. 

~L;FFO I.K , \ .-'I. 

"T/,e Ladies' Store 

WHAT IS YOUR SHOPPING HOBBY? 
Do \ ou like nice things do vou 

ah,,.avs.\\ant to he first anZI corrcci: in 
fashi~n is it ccononn prices? If an,· 
of rhese are your hobh), then you will 
find the i\lcKa, 's Store interesting. 

I f, after 18 ·years of merchamfising 
experience :1ntl studying the wishes of 
rhe public, we were not nblc to offer 
the people of Suffolk and this section 
better merchandise, better prices and 
better service, we would consider our
~elves failures. 

\\'h enc,·er it is not con\"enient for 
,·ou to come to Suffolk, just phone or 
~rite to us ,·our wants and we will get 
it to you prOmptly hy the first post. 

McKay, Washington & Company 
112- 111 Main S1ree1, Suffolk, V11. 



Suffolk Lumber 
... company~ 

\fll11ujMl11rers of Ro11g/1 and 
Oressed 

'-ORT! I C.-\ROI .I:\' .-\ 
KIi .:\' DRll •:D Pl:\'E 

i\lill \\'ork 

B. D. CROCKER, 

Preside11/ and \lanager 
0. \\ '. SHEHIEJ.D, 

,\'erretm:v and 7"'rea.rnrer 

Sl'FFO I.K , \ ' -\. 

All Photographs i11 this 
A1111ual .Uade ~)' 

H a mblin 's 
~ tul:lio 

Sl 1FFOI.K, \ '.-\. 

An1erican Bank 
& Trust Co. 
I N"Sl RANCF. DEPARTME:--;T 

t 

Insurance of 
All Kinds 

SL 1·roL"-, \ A. 

'' You've heard the sheep song?" 
" \\ 'hat is it?" 

"\\'ool You Be ;\l ine? 
~o, ;\.'0 1 All I \\ 'ant Is Ewe." 

l\liss Rhodes (to puuled student): 
"\\'hat's the matter, don't you know 
the question?" 

\\ 'est: ",;·eah, but I don't kno" 
the answer. 

"That' s what comes of being so at 
tractive," sighed Bernic e as she was 
hit hy lightning. 

A LESSON I~ GRA~l~1AR 
Don't be what you aint, jes yo' he 

what yo' is-
If vo' am· not what yo' are, den ro' 

· am not what yo' is. 



W e All Go 
to 

CARTER'S 
" The Store Tlwl l'a/11es ,I Friend" 

Complete L,i, e of Drug €5 Dm g S1111Jries 

Cigarettes, Cigars, Tobacco s 
..z and Candies ,., 

/ ' !Sr!' OUR SODA FOU 1\''T'AIN 

Our C:ourh·o11s ,"i,•1--ria 
/!'ill l'leau I ·011 

CARTER'S 
"Tiu Ston' That I "a/1us . l Friou/" 

I26 l/7ashi11gtoli Square 

1'110"\'E 111 

Suffolk, / 'i1xi11ia 



C. C. Thompson, Jr. 
Su.ffolk , Virginia 

BUICK 

N ew and Used Huick s 

\\' ashington Street 

E THEL J o~Es H ARPER B OYETT 

SUFFOLK 
Offic e Supply Co. 

l. abor Savi 11g 

O FFI C J--: :-\Pl'l.1:-\ NC ES 

T~ pcwriters, :\ dding l\lachines, Filing 

Cabinets, Sttcl Fi ling ~ afes and Sup

plic:". Office Furnitures, Iron Safes, 

I .oose I .eaf G{x1ds, Specia l '-' eeded 

lh,k·. 

142 1 '.\'ort h i\l ain St . 

SllFFOI.K , \ ':-\. 

:\ HO:\IE CO i\lP:-\'.\'Y OPER.\TED BY SL' FFOI.K PE O l'I.E 

Southern Oil Company 
G . .\SOl.l'.\'E KFR OS F'.\'E :\IOTOR 011. S GREA S ES 

\\'h olesa le Only 

/I ·, handle not/1i11g bid t/,e best 



Our Experience As Executor 
And Trustee 

Is the best PROTECTION t hat 
you can provide for your estate 
and for your heirs. \\ 'it h indi
\·i<luals the care of estates is a 
mere issue; with us it is a D IS
T l :-.'CT PART OF Ol ' R Bl 'S l
'\'ESS. In eith er case the FEES 
AR~ . THE SA\1E. ll"hi ch do 
you prefer? Our office rs will he 
be glad to disc uss this matter with 
you. \\ "HY '\'OT CO I E I:'< 
TODAY ? 

THE FARMERS BANK 
OF NANSEMOND 

SUFFOLK , \ A. 
Resources Over 5,000,000.00 

Girls, skip this para grap h it is reall)' 
unfit for publication. I r got on t his 
page by minake, and I asked the 
printer to destroy it or set it wrong 
side up: 

·p c.}q J;,4 uo puc1s Ol pu4 .}45 J I 
'M Ol{.}lUOS l\ JC Jd8 J\;Jl{S M:>U"j J_\\ 

pc;u .\pcdJ[C S,.) 4 s W.}Od S!'-1.L 
'.{UU.}d C OJ SJU,}J U.}J J d°aCM. II. I 1-\\0, '( 

·M.OlfS c JO PLI!'f JSl!df dlfl S)J3 d l{ S JI 
Mo4.\uu Jno l! pu9 II!·"' ;,4s .Jdq no.{ lllH 
!MOU>j Ol JOU .n11lno rl lJS 3u!lfPWOS SI l l 
'lll? WO\\ c S.J!JJOM 8u! 4i .\uu S,;)J;) 4l J I 

SMITH ST AR KEY CO. 
I nco,·porated 

CI GA RS, TOBACCO 
CONFECTJONE RJ ES 

346-348 ~:AST \\ 'ASH I:\'GTO:\' ST. 

SUFFO LK, \A 



This page is the K:fi 
of 

The Parent-T eacher's L eague 
of the 

Su/folk High School 
to the 

Graduati11g Class 



Taylor: ''Did you get rid of those 
moths with the balls you bought?" 

Ann: "No, I didn't. I tried for 
five hours, but I couldn't hit one." 

Biddie Crocker: "\\'hat does a 
man do when he whistles?" 

Kitty Coulbourn: "I le ,, his ties, of 
course." 

Stevens: "Get out there on the 
track and run now, boys." 

Garnett: " I'm a littlc -.riff from 
bowling, coach." 

Stcvcm::: " I don't care where You 
are from, get out and run, I say." · 

Let U<; all sing the song of the class
room, ":--:oholh 1-.::nows and '.\'ohod) 
~eems to Care." 

COMP I.I I\IE'.\1T S OF 

H obb s El ectric 
Compan y 

I\IAIN STREET 

SUF FOL K, \ A . 

SUF FO LK 'S HOI\ IE '.\1E\\ 'SP.-\PER 

!\lore circulation than all other newspapers combined in 

SU F FO L K and the "four counties" 

10 cents a ··..:.:eek delivered to your lw ne 

5.00 a rear lw mail 



Pay Your College Bills N o,v 

:\re you going to College? You can 
pav vour College hills now m an 
eas~·, simple war that is sure. 

You won't have to worry about 
tuition or board bills. You can 
have the money to meet all bills 
easily and quickly, if you purchase 
your college education now ori the 
modern plan. 

:\ I any folks are doing it today. And 
so can you by opening a special 
savings account here, depositing a 
definite amount regularly each week . 

It's an easy plan that will bring re
sults . \\ 'c can prove it. Talk with 
your D ad about it. Let us show 
you how it's done . 

.American Bank €5 Trust Company 
Suffolk = Vi1gi11ia 



T elep hone 33 

mue Qlrtcraft 
<!Corporation 

R eal Good P rinting 

~<:t 
;&'9,; 

134 l\lain Street 

SUFFOLK, \ ' IRG I. 'IA 

T. J. Cohoon, Inc. 
Dodg e Brother s 
J\lotor V chicles 

Graham Brothers Trucks 

32 1 \\ '. \\' ashington St . 

Phone 8__,o 

SU FFOLK , \ ' IR G IC\'IA 

Post Office Box R~ 

R. R. Allen & Son 
1-stablisheJ 1866 

Sash, Doors, Rlinds, Hardware, 

\\'in dow Glass, \\' estern Shells, 

Fishing Ta ckle, .-\merican Fence, 

I .. & \I. Paints, l.ewis' l.eads 

129 \\' ASH!r<C.TO~ STREET 

SUF FOLK , \ ' IRGl!\'1.-\ 

Th elma I lerbert: " I want rnme 
powder." 

Clerk: "i\ lenncn's?" 
Thdma: "No, \' immin's." 
Clerk: "Scented?" 
Th elma: "~o, I ,·ill rake it mit 

1ne." 

.\l iss ;\elms: " \\ 'illiam, explain to 
the class what currents are.' ' 

Bill Ele,·: "Currents arc the fruit 
of elcctriC plants which grow from 
radio bulbs." 

::~~~~h: rki~'i:J·o~~;~arlli ';~::1ld never 
let you ng men kiss me, but the re are 
exceptions to every rule ." 



(.0111pli111e111s of 

T IJE ST:\FF OF 

"T IJE 1927 Pf<:.",NLJT" 

and 

T II E SEN IOR l l.:\SS 

OF 1!)27 

Compliments of 

Pinner&Company 
Incorporated 

SEEDSMEN 

SUfif/O 1.h:, \ ' IRG IN I:\ 

H.J. BOWEN & CO. 
, Ire ,Jdding lo their ,\ fen's Deparl111e11/ 

A \\ 'ON DERF UL J.I NE OF BOYS' :\'JD ST UDENT S' CLOT IIES 

di Popular Prices 

Boys' Department will be on second floor, 

under the management of L. L. l loccARD 



/)rink 

/11 Holl/es 

Suffolk Coca-Cola 
Bottling !Forks 

Juni or Parrner (to pretty typist): 
". \ re you doing anything on Sunday, 
evening, l\l iss Dale?" 

Typ ist (hopefully): " '\ 'o, not a 
thing." 

Juni or Pa rtner: " Th en try to he 
at· the office earlier on \ Iomlay 
morning, will you?" 

Compli,,,enls of 

NANSEMOND 
Grocery Co. 

I \TORPOR.\TED 

\\'h olesale Distributors Pure 
Gold and I .e c;rande Flour 

Compliments of 

W. H. Burchett 

fl e acl.no,dedge tlze donations 

of 

DR . . \Rl 'HIE Si\llTI-IER 

JOS. P. HAI.I. 
Dru ggists 

JAN UARY BROS. 
Clothiers 

i\l. J.. 130\\'DEN 



Compliments of 

R. D. Santo & Co. 

\ l 1~s \'an ll orn: "\\'hat is the 
d1fft:rcnrc l~twcen an old man, a 
roung man, and a worm?" 

Sam: "There is no difference. A 
thicken gets them all." 

Tll'ICI- s~.ns T m s HFA l 'E'\ 

''f low long arc you going to he in 

.iai.l.,_1~;;s~::ks. ,, 
" \\' hat was the charge?" 
""o charge, ncr'thing is free." 
"\ \' h:tt did you do, I mean?" 
"Shot ma wife." 
"Only two weeks for that?" 
" Dat\ all, den ah gits hung ." 

Co111p/i111e11ts of 

E. L. Baker Sho e 
Co mp any, In c. 

SHOES 
For the Entire Famil) 

.:i$liss 3lbor ~pcock 
'Teacher o( Piano find 

'Tl,eo,:v· ~( Nusic 

Compli111e11/.r of 

R.W.BAKER 
F :\'E R .-\ L 
DIR ECTO RS 



CO I Pl.I\ I E:--ITS 

of 

JJ. <!&. T.i)ill & <tto. 

Tllr , 11O;\IE OF GOOD 

FL R'\ITl ' RE 

Ft NERAL D1 RECTORS 

Da) Ph one 69 :-Sight Phone 930 

CO\ ll' Ll~IE:-s'TS 
of 

Jon es -Book er 
I nr ,rporatcJ 

" Between the Banks" 

0)ulllity lbo:•e Ill 

Herff-Jone s Con1pany 
DESIC,:\ERS .,\:\() :\l.\ :,,,;t •At"ll RERS 

cf 

School and College Jcn·cl,:i• 

1:-s'Dl:\ 's:\1'O 1.IS 

Ofhcial .Jewelers to Sutfolk l ligh School 



Com.flli . 1ents of 

Holland & Beamon 
Company 

Coal Hay 
Grain 

SL' FFOLI,, \-\ 

AS GUARD IA 
Thi s I nst1tut1on .-\cts .\s 

!Rl'S'I 1·.1 -\Gl·ST -\'I H) l{,U 
l{l<Cl-111-R .-ISSIG"\IL 

-1 ll\ ' ISOR 

C.1/?FS FON 
FST-\Tl-:S 0 1· \11,0RS OR 

l'\C-1 1'-ICIT-\Tl· ll Pl RSO'>S 

Ol R ahilit, and ore:ani,ation enahlt:s 
us to handlt: all matfers 111 an dhcicnt 
and economical manner. 
-\I.I. husine<;~ is confidc:ntial and no 
mformatmn j .. gi,·en out e,cqn to 
those: entitb.l to it. 

National Bank 
of Sujfalk 

Ra'-tu<;: "\\'ln·fo' d=>L"S rou call 
yo' gal ·\ ·alspar/.Samho?" · 

Samho: "'Cause all rhe boilin' 
warnh in de world aint g\\ine turn 
her white." Sdedtd. -

Freshman: "I I i! arc you a Fresh -
man?" 

hicnd: •·,aw,•~ m,· fifth nar." 
Freshman: "Takiru.\'· n,ur \I..-\.?" 
h ic:nd: "'\a,,, m,~ t~me." 

Compliments of 

BRADSHAW 
I I a rd \ I ' a r c C o m pa n y 

Ph one 277 

1:3,; \\'a shin~ton 'iquare 

Sl'FFOI.O:, \ IR (; l '\'1.-\ 

The University of Virginia 
1--.D\\T\ -\. -\tDER~t \X, President 

The Traininz Ground of 
. Ill Tl,e People 

lkpartments n:presentcd: Th e 
College, Graduate Studies, Edu 
cation, I .ngineering, I.aw , :\ledi
c111e, Th e 1·.xtcnsi,m Dinsion, 
Th i.: Summn (Juaner. -\lso De
grn: Courses in l•ine .-\rts, .-\rch1-
tcnure, Busine!-s and Commerce, 
Chcmi'-tn, ttc. Tuition in \ ca
dl'.llllt l) ~partments free ro \ 'ir. 
ginians. -\II cxpem·ts reduced to 
a minimum. I .oan funds a,·ail
ahle for men and women . 

. lddress 
THE RH ; fSTR-\R 

Uni\·crsit), Ya. 



fl7hat's Tour Afark.? 

'}:1111.>\T E\ 'ER l'OUr aim mar be 
1:;t;f the building; of a home, a broader 

education, going into business or 
travel. \\ 'ha tever it is, a growing Interest 
Account will prove a practical way and 
means toward the accomplishment of 
your desire. 

Open an account here and take the 
first step toward your mark. 

NATIONAL BANK of SUFFOLK 
Established 1899 

SUFFOLK, \ ' IRGl'\'L>\ 



C.O\ I Pl .I ~I E'\TS 

of 

Bell Ho sier y Mill s 

SL'FFOI.K. \ ll{GI'\ 1.-\ 

We st €5 Wither s 

In surance 
OF Al. I. hl:'\'DS 

t 

Spec1ali1e 111 I .ife Insurance 
For Boys and Young '.\len 

Mar y E. Horton 
"Tiu.' Shnp Tlwt's /)ijft'1nll" 

Ladi es Read_J•-t o- I/Tear 

SL l·FO l.h., n . 

\liss Stallings lto IJicnrian Expert): 
"\nd, Doctor, do you think cran
ht:rrics an.~ health,?" 

Doctor: " l'n ~- IH.:vcr heard thr.:m 
complain." 

" Pardon mt.:, is your lwuo;;e on the 
bus line?" 

" Yes; '"hy?" 
"Better lllO\"l' it, then; there's a 

hus c.:oming." 

-\ r last the rime has come when 
young boys learn to rn10kc from thcir 
~iris insteatl of from the rough boys 
down on the corner. 

Suffolk I ligh School is juo;;t like a 
wa..-hin~ macl1ine you get our of it 
just what you put in but you'd never 
rccogn11c 1t. 



r~['he Farmers Ba11l{ 
ofNAN S EM O N D 

Suffo lk, //a. 

Gener al B ankin g and Tru st 

Bu siness 

T otal Nesour ces Ove r $5,000,000 



).IJs,_ Kin~: " l 'se '.r/11/ut" in a sen
tcncl."." 

:\hie: " \ 't:n I came in lasr night 
my papa says, 'Sratue, Abie'?" -

Roberts' Drug Co. 
\YHOI YS :\I .E DRUGS 

;\lis!', \ 'an Horn: " I lo,, do YOU 

know Chaucer dictattd ro a ste~og
rapher?" 

Dick H ume: "Just look at the 
spelling." 

St ITOI.K, 

Howell's Laundry 

\ ' 1RG INI A 

" \\ "b: SO\ h: Till •: CI.OT JIE S, '-:OT TIIE PEOPLE " 

PHO:S:E 586 

SUFFO l.h: 

SU F FOL h: 'S FAS 11 I O'.\' Cb: NT ER 

I. A D I ES ' R E .-\ I) Y - T 0- \ \ ' EA R 

7he Fashion Shop 
F.xrlusive, But _\ ot Expensive 

SUFFO l.h: , \ IRGINIA 



Do .ft Electrically This rear 

"~ I other, Coinc out of the 

Kitchen-1 ,ct Phantom 

~I aid do the cooking" 

l'J J:\'.\'TO;\ J i\J .\JI) is the :-Sew Hot Point Electric Range, and it's 
even more effic ient and dependable than the most efficient of maids 
it's just like ha\ ·ing a maid at no cost! 

:\n d this PH . .\ \'TO\ J :\1..\ JI) has many other I inues besides efficiency 
and dependability, chief of which are economy, cleanliness and coolness . 
Cooking becomes a pleasure. Th e drudgery and worry disappear. 

Th en, too, you can pay for the electric range out of the home budget, 
a sma ll amount each month. 

Pr o\·e to ~·ourscl f how easy and satisfactory Elcctncal Cooking can he. 

Virginia Electric and Power Co. 
ELLIOT!' <&, BUILDING 

E. S, WHITLOCK, Sales Manager 



Saunders Bakery 

\liss \lav: "Sureh- you know what 
the word 'inirror' me'a,ls, Joe. -\frer 
you've washed your face, what do you 
look at ro see if it is cle:111?" 

J oe: '' Th e towel, ma'am!'' 

Br ead€5C ake .\1rs. Ph aris: " Don't mumhk vour 
prayers, }·irginia, I can't hear a ~rnrd 
you say. 

Suffolk 

Special ties 

t 

1'110:\'"E 40 

\ irginin 

\"irg:inia: ,','I wasn't speaking to 
you, mother. 

;\Jrs. Brokenborough: " .\nd is Sam 
reallv tning?" -

.\liss \ 'an I lorn: " \ 'e ry." 

I lu mp: " I las your father stopped 
,,...hipping you since he joined the 
church?" 

Th enlore: ' "No, hut he has stopped 
telling me it hurt him m:m~ than me.' 

COULBOURN BROS. 
LUMBER 

i\L\I, o, I ll'E 

143-1 1./1:\'"DTITLE HLDG. 

PI III . .-\DELPHI.-\, 



Compliments of 

S. L evy & Sons 

Suffolk' s 

1..-\RGEST CLOTHI E RS 

t 

Complimen/s of 

W oodward&Elam 
! 11sura11te 

Si\11T II F IE L D, \".-\. 

SUFFO L K,\".-\. 

SU FF OL K, \ ' IR G l;',/1.-\ 

GAS 
The D ependable Fuel! 

For all cooking operations, water heating, room heating and 
laundry work, G,\ S is now recognized as a necessity in the 
modern home. 

It is quick, clean and convenient always ready for use, day 
or night. 

" If it's done with heat, you rnn do it bell er ·"-·ith Gas" 

Suffolk Gas €5 El ectric Co. 



The editor takes this opportuni~y to thank all 1c,ho have 
co11tributed to the sutl'ess of this volume of the" Peanut" 
and e.,press appreciation to the staff 

Especial thanks are due: 

!tfiss F'ra11ces Birrlso11g 
Jfaurice Herndon 
The Parmt-Teacher' s Association 
Afr . . Vi. B. Ste·vens 

Leading 

Barb er and Beaut y 
.. 2Shop i,a, 

Out': lh : RF., EDICT!.',, Prop. 

Nestle's Circuline 
Permanent l/7ave 

All Bobbing Done by Expert Barber 

All I.mes of lkauty Culture 

116 E. \\'ashmgton St. Phone ,)98 

Th e M e t a l Art s 
C o mp a n y 

I ncorpora ted 

High School E1116/c111s 

Ami Co111111e11ct'111t'JJ/ 

St,1tio11e1J 

Sl'FFOI.K, IA Rochester, New York 
Special 

EDMO~U 7.50 C1RCL'Ll:-.'E 10.00 



NORFOLK 
ENGRAVING 
COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 

NORFOLK. VIRGINIA 



Printcraft Press, Inc. 
F oR,1F..,,1· \\\I. .-\. FJSKF . h cokl'ORAJU> 

lBrinters : Jioohbinbers : l\ulers 
B oo1u.F.1 ,, CA Altl(;,, \I \GA21-.r., A,11 Co,n1t: c 1.~1 P 1t1, 11,<; o.- J- ,·r.R1· D r.~C'Ril'TlOS 

This Annual 
Is a Product of 

Our Pl ant ,I 

I 
I 

522-52.;. Crcmf orrl Street Portsm outh, JT". 

Td ,•plw11c: P orl , 1110/t//, 2 006 
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